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WELLINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1942.

Additional Land at Riverlands taken for the Purposes of the Picton-Hurunui Railway.

[L.s.] C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been found desirable for the use, convenience, and enjoyment of the Picton-Hurunui Railway to take further land at Riverlands in addition to land previously acquired for the purpose of the said railway:

Now, therefore, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on me by sections thirty-four and two hundred and sixteen of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the purposes above mentioned.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land : 1 rood 2½ perches.

Part of Section 34 and being part Lot 2, D.P. 1050, Block IV, Taylor Pass Survey District, Marlborough County. (S.O. 3754.)

In the Marlborough Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 6796, deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 21st day of February, 1942.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Railways.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(L.O. 18654.)

A

Additional Land taken for a Secondary School in the Borough of Dannenwirke.

[L.s.] C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a secondary school; and I do also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the second day of March, one thousand nine hundred and forty-two.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land taken : 1 rood 2½ perches.

Being part Suburban Section 23, Dannenwirke, being Lots 36 and 37, D.P. 1245.

Situated in the Borough of Dannenwirke. (S.O. 2059, red.)

In the Hawke's Bay Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 113477, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 18th day of February, 1942.

F. JONES,
For the Minister of Public Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 31/488/1.)
Land taken for Road in Blocks III, V, and VI, Paekakariki Survey District.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road; and I do also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the second day of March, one thousand nine hundred and forty-two.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate area of the Piece of Land taken.</th>
<th>Being</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 20-3</td>
<td>Lot 14, D.P. 1977; being part Paekakariki No. 1a Block</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Paekakariki</td>
<td>P.W.D. 110609</td>
<td>Orange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 20-4</td>
<td>Lot 13, D.P. 1977, being part Paekakariki No. 1a and No. 1b Blocks (S.O. 30670.)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Paekakariki</td>
<td>P.W.D. 110609</td>
<td>Orange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1 30-8</td>
<td>Part Haukopua East Block</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 0 29-4</td>
<td>Part Waimahpi Block, part D.P. 9660 (S.O. 20560.)</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 6-2</td>
<td>Part Pakerua 3c 1a Block (S.O. 20581.)</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Wellington Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 17th day of February, 1942.

F. JONES,
For the Minister of Public Works.

Land proclaimed as Road in Block XIII, Clifford Bay Survey District, and Block XII, Town of Seddon.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section twelve of the Land Act, 1924, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim as road the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate area of the Piece of Land proclaimed as Road:</th>
<th>Being</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3-2</td>
<td>Railway land</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>Clifford Bay Survey District</td>
<td>P.W.D. 110438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 17-2</td>
<td>Crown land (closed road)</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>Town of Seddon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 27-2</td>
<td>Part Section 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 8-9</td>
<td>Part Section 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Marlborough Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked and coloured as above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 18th day of February, 1942.

F. JONES,
For the Minister of Public Works.

Land proclaimed as Street in the Borough of New Plymouth.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section twelve of the Land Act, 1924, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim as street the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate area of the piece of land proclaimed as street:</th>
<th>Being</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 20-3</td>
<td>Railway land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Being part Lot 3, D.P. 5972, being part Section 817, Town of New Plymouth (Borough of New Plymouth) (Taranaki R.D.). (S.O. 7972.)

In the Taranaki Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 112526, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured pink.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 20th day of February, 1942.

D. WILSON,
For the Minister of Public Works.

Land proclaimed as Street in the Borough of New Plymouth.
Proclaiming Land to have become Crown Land.

[LT.] C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

PURSUANT to section four hundred and fifty-four of the Native Land Act, 1931, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, being satisfied that the freehold of the lands described in the Schedule hereto has become vested in the Crown under Part VII of the said Act, do hereby proclaim that the said lands have become Crown land.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Title Reference</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 2</td>
<td>C/T., Vol. 90, fol. 291</td>
<td>0.0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 2</td>
<td>C/T., Vol. 90, fol. 292</td>
<td>0.0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 2</td>
<td>C/T., Vol. 90, fol. 293</td>
<td>0.0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 2</td>
<td>C/T., Vol. 90, fol. 294</td>
<td>0.0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 2</td>
<td>C/T., Vol. 90, fol. 295</td>
<td>0.0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 18th day of February, 1942.

H. G. R. MASON,
For the Native Minister.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

Revolving the Reservation over a Scenic Reserve in the Wellington Land District.

[LT.] C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto is a reserve duly set apart for scenic purposes; and whereas the said land is no longer suitable for scenic purposes by reason of the absence of bush of scenic value thereto.

Now, therefore, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred upon me by section eight of the Scenery Preservation Amendment Act, 1910, do hereby revoke the reservation for scenic purposes over the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT.

All that area in the Mangaweka Town District containing by metacommension 8 acres 2 roods 35 perches, more or less, being Section 32, Mangaweka Village Settlement.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 18th day of February, 1942.

J. G. BARCLAY,
For the Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(L. and S. 4/253.)

Licensing the Kaiataia Co-operative Dairy Company, Limited, to use and occupy a Part of the Foreshore on the Awaiui River as a Site for a Wharf and Shed.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act, 1923, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby license and permit the Kaiataia Co-operative Dairy Company, Limited, of Kaiataia (hereinafter called "the company," which term shall include its successors or assigns, unless the context requires a different construction), to use and occupy a part of the foreshore and land below low-water mark on the Awaiui River, as shown on approved plans marked M.D. 6456 and 7802, and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington for the purposes of maintaining thereon a wharf and shed as shown on the said plans, such license to be held and enjoyed by the company upon and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the First Schedule hereeto; and doth prescribe that the dues and rates specified in the Second Schedule hereto shall be charged and taken by the company for the use of the said wharf and shed.

First Schedule.

1. Taxes licence is subject to the Foreshore License Regulations 1940, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.

2. The term of the license shall be fourteen years from the 24th day of March, 1942.

3. The premium payable by the company shall be one pound ($1), and the annual sum so payable, two pounds ten shillings ($2.10s.).

4. The masters of all vessels discharging ballast at the said wharf shall deposit such ballast above high-water mark or at such place as may be approved by the Minister, or by any person appointed by the Minister for that purpose.

Second Schedule.

Dead cargo landed on wharf (per ton or part of a ton, weight or measurement), 1s. per ton.

Dead cargo shipped from wharf (per ton or part of a ton, weight or measurement), 1s. per ton.

Cattle and horses, 1s. per head.

Sheep, pigs, and goats, 1d. per head.

W. O. HARVEY,
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Vesting the Management of certain Wharves in the Hobson County Council, making Regulations, and prescribing Dues for the Use of Same.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act, 1923, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby vest in the Hobson County Council (hereinafter called "the Council," which term shall include its successors or assigns, unless the context requires a different construction), the management of the wharves at Aratau, Bradley's Landing, Dargaville, Mapuna, Poteo, Te Kopuru, Tikinui, ferry slips at Mitipani, Raupokuki, metal landings at Greenhill, Tangiteriori, Mapuna, Mititai, and Tokatoka, and hooper and mooring piles at Greenhill, as shown on approved plans marked M.D. 8133, 5481, 1986, 3111, 3967, 4237, 4697, 6656, 5005, 5072, 3727, 5106, 6890, 2485, 5745, 3434, 6992, 9606, 9214, 6039, respectively, and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, such vesting to be subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereeto, and doth hereby prescribe that the regulations made and the dues and rates fixed to be charged and taken by the Council prescribed by the Order in Council dated twenty-third day of December, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, and published in the Gazette of the eighth day of the following month at page 36, shall apply hereto as if same were incorporated in this Order in Council.

SCHEDULE.

 CONDITIONS OF MANAGEMENT.

1. The vesting of the said wharf is subject to the Foreshore License Regulations 1940, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.

2. The term of the vesting shall be fourteen years from the 12th day of December, 1941.

3. The master of every vessel discharging ballast at the said wharves shall have all such ballast taken away and deposited above high-water mark, or at such place as may be approved by the Minister or by any person appointed by the Minister for that purpose.

W. O. HARVEY,
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Revocation of an Order in Council prohibiting Alienation of Native Land.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

PURSUANT to section four hundred and forty-two of the Native Land Act, 1931, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby revoke an Order in Council made on the twenty-third day of December, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-three, and published in the Gazette on the eleventh day of January, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-four, at page 4, and affecting the Kawhia N 2B and other blocks, as varied by the Orders in Council described in the Schedule hereunder.
Sixth August, 1941 · Pakarikari 20

14th August, 1941.

17th April, 1940

of historical interest:...

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Pursuant to section five of the Native Purposes Act, 1937, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, according to the determinations as to borrowing and repayment therein set out, consent was given to the raising by the Springs-Ellerslie Electric-power Board (hereinafter called "the said local authority") of a loan of twenty-five thousand pounds (£25,000) to be known as "Reticulation Loan, 1939" (hereinafter called "the said loan"); and whereas the authority conferred by the said Order in Council has not been exercised to the extent of eight thousand pounds (£8,000); and whereas the said loan has not yet been exercised to the extent of ten thousand pounds (£10,000); and whereas the authority has lapsed in accordance with the provisions of clause six of the said loan except in accordance with the provisions of a further Order in Council that may be issued pursuant to section eleven of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act"); and whereas it is expedient to authorize the said local authority to raise the balance of the said loan amounting to ten thousand pounds (£10,000) (hereinafter called "the said sum") on the conditions hereinafter mentioned:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the said local authority of the said sum or portion thereof up to the amount of ten thousand pounds (£10,000) (hereinafter called "the said local authority") of a loan of twenty-five thousand pounds (£25,000) to be known as "Reticulation Loan, 1939" (hereinafter called "the said loan"); and whereas the said local authority shall, before raising the said sum or any part thereof, make provision for the repayment thereof by establishing a sinking fund under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1929, or under such other statutory enactment as may be applicable, and shall thereafter make payments to such sinking fund at intervals of not more than one year at a rate or rates per centum which shall be not less than one pound ten shillings (£10 10s.) per centum per annum; (3) The said sum or any part thereof, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half-yearly instalments extending over the term as determined in (1) above; (4) The payment of such instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalments shall be paid out of loan-moneys; (5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the borrowing of the said sum or any part thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised; (6) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

Counsel.

Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.
Varying the Determinations in respect of the Dunedin Drainage and Sewerage Board’s Loan of £70,000.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in the Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective loans stated opposite their names therein, have respectively complied with the provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act"), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council, as required by subsection eleven of the said Act, should be given to the raising of the said loans:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the respective local authorities mentioned in the first column of the said Schedule of the respective loans set out in the second column of the said Schedule, up to the respective amounts specified in the third column of the said Schedule, and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows—

1. The terms for which the said loans or any parts thereof may be raised shall be the respective terms (in years) stated in the fourth column of the said Schedule.

2. The rates of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loans or any parts thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding the respective rates per centum per annum stated in the fifth column of the said Schedule.

3. The said respective loans or any parts thereof, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half-yearly instalments extending over the respective terms as determined in (1) above.

4. The payment of such instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan-moneys.

5. The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respective loans or any parts thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised.

6. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
<th>Third Column</th>
<th>Fourth Column</th>
<th>Fifth Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Local Authority</td>
<td>Name of Loan</td>
<td>Amount of Loan</td>
<td>Term of Loan</td>
<td>Rate of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>Redemption Loan, 1942</td>
<td>£170,000</td>
<td>10 years</td>
<td>£4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie County Council</td>
<td>Patric Water-supply and Sewerage Supplementary Loan, 1941</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>30 years</td>
<td>£3.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taumaranga County Council</td>
<td>Bridges Loan, 1941</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>25 years</td>
<td>£3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangarei Harbour Board</td>
<td>Small-farms Loan, 1942</td>
<td>£3,500</td>
<td>29 years</td>
<td>£3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

W. O. HARVEY,
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

(T. 40/416/0.)

Varying the Determinations in respect of the Auckland City Council’s Loan of £25,000.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the twenty-second day of December, one thousand nine hundred and forty-one (hereinafter called "the said Order in Council"), and subject to the determinations as to borrowing and repayment therein set out, consent was given to the raising in New Zealand by the Auckland City Council (hereinafter called "the said local authority") of the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds (£25,000) by a loan to be known as "Grey’s Avenue Housing Contribution Loan, 1941" (hereinafter called "the said loan"):

And whereas the authority conferred by the said Order in Council has not yet been exercised and it is expedient to vary certain of the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said loan:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1933 (No. 2), and of all other powers and

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

W. O. HARVEY,
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

(T. 49/302/7.)
authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby vary certain of the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said loan by prescribing as follows:—

(1) In lieu of a term not exceeding thirty (30) years, as specified in clause one of the said Order in Council, the term for which the said loan or any part thereof may be raised shall not exceed twenty (20) years.

(2) In lieu of a rate of interest not exceeding three pounds fifteen shillings (£3 15s.) per centum per annum, as specified in clause three of the said Order in Council, the rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loan shall be such as shall not produce to the lender or lenders a rate exceeding fifteen per centum per annum.

(3) In lieu of providing for the repayment of the said loan by the establishment of a sinking fund in respect thereof, as provided in clause three of the said Order in Council, the said loan, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate payments of half-yearly instalments extending over the term of twenty (20) years as specified in clause one above.

W. O. HARVEY,
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Varying the Determinations in respect of Portion (£93,000) of the Auckland City Council’s Loan of £125,000.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 18th day of February, 1942.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the fourteenth day of May, one thousand nine hundred and forty-one (hereinafter called "the said Order in Council”), and subject to the determinations as to borrowing and repayment therein set out, consent was given to the raising in New Zealand by the Auckland City Council (hereinafter called "the said local authority") of the sum of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds (£125,000) by a loan to be known as "North Shore Boroughs (Auckland) Water-supply Loan, 1941”; and whereas the authority conferred by the said Order in Council has not yet been exercised to the extent of ninety-three thousand pounds (£93,000) (hereinafter called "the said sum”), and it is expedient to vary certain of the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said sum:

Now, therefore, His Excellency, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby vary certain of the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said loan by prescribing as follows:

(1) In lieu of a term not exceeding thirty (30) years, as specified in clause one of the said Order in Council, the term for which the said loan or any part thereof may be raised shall not exceed twenty-five (25) years.

(2) In lieu of a rate of interest not exceeding four pounds (£4) per centum per annum, as specified in clause two of the said Order in Council, the rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said sum or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the lender or lenders a rate exceeding three pounds seven shillings and sixpence (£3 7s. 6d.) per centum per annum.

(3) In lieu of making provision for the repayment of the said loan by establishing a sinking fund in respect thereof, as specified in clause three of the said Order in Council, the rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loan shall be such as shall not exceed twenty (20) years.

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

Present:

The Right Hon. P. Fraser Presiding in Council.

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby order and direct that the District Valuation Rolls for the districts enumerated in the Schedule hereto shall be revised by the Valuer-General as at the 31st day of March, 1942.

SCHEDULE.

Howick Town District.
Palmerston Borough.
Pukete Town District.
Tauranga Town District.
Manaia Town District.
Waverley Town District.
Takapuna Town District.
Great Town Borough.
Martinborough Borough.
Featherston Borough.
Marlborough County (including Havelock Town District).
Awarua County.
New Brighton Borough.
Part Waimakariri County (Southbridge Town District portion).
Kaiy County.
Tawa County.
Roxburgh Borough.
Rakaia Borough.
Balclutha Borough.

W. O. HARVEY,
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council.

Appointment of Officers for the Purposes of the Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1908.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on me by section two of the Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1908, I, Cyril Louis Norton Newall, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby appoint Ernest Walter Askew and Richmond George Thomson to be officers for the purposes of the Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1908.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, this 17th day of February, 1942.

A. H. NORDMEYER, Minister of Health.

(H.E.F. and D. 42/1.)

Additional Members appointed to the Pelorus Bridge Scenic Board.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

WHEREAS by a Warrant dated the third day of November, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven, and published in the Gazette of the eleventh day of that month, the control of certain reserves in the Marlborough Land District, known as the Pelorus Bridge Scenic Reserves, was vested in certain persons therein named who by the said Warrant constituted a special Board, by the name of the Pelorus Bridge Scenic Board, in pursuance of section thirteen of the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908:

And whereas it is desirable that Sydney Alfred Gibbes, of Nelson, and the Conservator of State Forests, Nelson, ex officio, should be appointed as additional members of the said Board:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred on him by section thirteen of the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908, doth hereby appoint the said Sydney Alfred Gibbes, and the Conservator of State Forests, Nelson, ex officio, to be additional members of the Pelorus Bridge Scenic Board constituted by the Warrant dated the third day of November, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven, hereinafter referred to.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, this 16th day of February, 1942.

J. G. RAVCLAY,
For the Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation.

(L. and S. 4/354.)
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of the Regulations Act, 1936, of the making of regulations and orders as under—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Short Title or Subject-matter.</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Price (Postage 1d. extra)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The Meat Act Suspension Emergency Regulations 1942</td>
<td>1942/38</td>
<td>18/2/42</td>
<td>1d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The Stock Act Suspension Emergency Regulations 1942</td>
<td>1942/39</td>
<td>18/2/42</td>
<td>1d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shipping Safety Emergency Regulations 1940</td>
<td>The Shipping Safety (Small Craft) Order 1942</td>
<td>1942/40</td>
<td>21/2/42</td>
<td>3d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The Expeditionary Force Emergency Regulations 1940, Amendment No. 3</td>
<td>1942/41</td>
<td>25/2/42</td>
<td>1d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The War Loans Advance Subscriptions Emergency Regulations 1942</td>
<td>1942/42</td>
<td>25/2/42</td>
<td>2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The Transport Licenses Emergency Regulations 1942</td>
<td>1942/43</td>
<td>25/2/42</td>
<td>2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The Dogs Registration Emergency Regulations 1942</td>
<td>1942/44</td>
<td>25/2/42</td>
<td>2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergency Regulations Act, 1939</td>
<td>The Shipping Radio Emergency Regulations 1941, Amendment No. 1</td>
<td>1942/45</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>2d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be purchased at the Government Printing and Stationery Office, Lambton Quay, Wellington. Prices for quantities supplied on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number.

R. V. PAUL, Government Printer.

**Appointment in the Royal New Zealand Navy.**

Navy Office, Wellington, 14th February, 1942.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve the appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel Walter James Hope-Robertson, M.B., F.R.C.S., D.O.M.S. (Lond.), D.L.O., F.R.A.C.S., New Zealand Military Forces, as Honorary Consulting Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Royal New Zealand Navy at Wellington.

F. JONES, Minister of Defence.

**Appointments, Promotions, and Resignations of Officers of the New Zealand Military Forces.**

Army Department, Wellington, 23rd February, 1942.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve the following appointments, promotions, and resignations of officers of the New Zealand Military Forces—

N.Z. TEMPORARY STAFF.

Major H. T. Jennings, M.B., Ch.B., to be Lieutenant-Colonel (temp.). Dated 26th January, 1942.

The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains (temp.). Dated 8th January, 1942—

A. A. Barwick.
K. O. J. Anderson.
R. J. Gamble.
H. F. Purcell.
S. P. Stewart.

2nd Lieutenant D. H. Macdougall to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 4th February, 1942.

Martin Powell Donnelly to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 9th February, 1942.

Claude Harold Taylor to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 10th February, 1942.

J. G. L. Vernon to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 7th February, 1942.

N.Z. Army Pay Corps.

Hon. Lieutenant C. R. Ruscoe is granted the honorary rank of Captain. Dated 4th February, 1942.

**Territorial Army.**

N.Z. Armoured Corps.

Waikato Mounted Rifles.

Captain (temp. Major) E. J. McGregor, M.C., E.D., is posted to the Retired List with the rank of Major. Dated 9th February, 1942.

Otumo Mounted Rifles.

Robert John Brown to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 11th December, 1941.

Manawatu Mounted Rifles.

Lieutenant (temp. Captain) A. B. Abel to be Major (temp.). Dated 28th January, 1942.

The Wellington East Coast Mounted Rifles.

2nd Lieutenant (temp.) A. R. Todd resigns his commission. Dated 23rd December, 1941.

Mounted Rifles Squadrons.

The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.) to be Lieutenants (temp.).—

Dated 2nd February, 1942—

F. W. Shelton.
A. H. Miller.

Dated 4th February, 1942—

L. G. Woodward.
J. L. Bellerby.

N.Z. Artillery.

Major (temp.) J. F. C. Wilson to be Lieutenant-Colonel (temp.). Dated 13th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant W. J. L. Gough to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 8th August, 1941.
The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.) to be Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 21st January, 1942:—

A. H. A. Cashel.
J. R. Wilson.

The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.) to be Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 27th January, 1942:—

C. R. Mains, M.M.
2nd Lieutenant F. D. Boswell.

Ivan James Tackle to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 20th November, 1941.

Alun John Summers to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 1st January, 1942.

Ronald Charles Owen to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 16th January, 1942.

Corps of N.Z. Engineers.
Lieutenant V. F. Connolly resigns his commission. Dated 30th January, 1942.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 1st February, 1942:—

Ronald Gray.
Hudson James William Moody.
Percy Harrison.

N.Z. Corps of Signals.
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) J. K. H. Clark to be Major (temp.). Dated 1st January, 1942.

Reginald J. Wimberly (late Captain, Imperial Army), to be Captain (temp.). Dated 23rd December, 1941.

Infantry.
The Auckland Regiment (Countess of Ranfurly's Own).—
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) J. S. Matthews to be Major (temp.). Dated 1st January, 1942.

The undermentioned Lieutenants (temp.) to be Captains (temp.). Dated 23rd December, 1941:—

A. R. Stowell.
A. G. Conchie.
J. W. Coney.
S. C. Schofield.

The undermentioned Lieutenants (temp.) to be Captains (temp.). Dated 1st February, 1942:—

N. H. Hanna.
W. G. Stainton, M.M.

The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.) to be Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 1st December, 1941:—

J. E. England.
R. W. Marks.
L. E. W. Speed.
P. T. Watts.
E. S. V. Newcombe.
A. Stuart.
W. E. Hastall.

Albert John Crocker to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 11th December, 1941.

The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.) to be Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 1st January, 1942:—

A. R. Stewart.
A. E. Kinniburgh.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.):—

Dated 6th January, 1942:—

James Gilmore.
Herbert Moss Newton.

Dated 21st January, 1942:—

Arthur George Bennett.
Sidney Frederick Jacobs.
Alfred Cockshaw Parker.

The Hawke's Bay Regiment.
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) P. G. Doherty, M.C, to be Major (temp.). Dated 10th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant (temp. Lieutenant) J. R. Miller to be Captain (temp.). Dated 10th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant E. W. Newton to be Captain (temp.). Dated 11th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant D. S. Turner to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 16th January, 1942.

A. H. Hilford to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 11th January, 1942.

The Northland Regiment.
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 11th January, 1942:—

Frederick Desmond Blucher.
Robert Arthur Langley Green.
James Edward Talloch.
Alfred Herbert Murray Farrell.

Frederic Croft to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 11th January, 1942.

The Waiuto Regiment.
The notice published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 6, dated 16th January, 1942, relative to Major E. V. Daldy, is hereby cancelled.

Lieutenant W. R. E. Hally, Retired List, to be Captain (temp.). Dated 10th December, 1941.

2nd Lieutenant A. G. Cooper-Smith, Retired List, to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 24th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant N. M. Parkinson, Retired List, to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 24th January, 1942.

Arthur Ernest McCracken to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 24th January, 1942.

The Wellington Regiment (City of Wellington's Own),
Captain A. E. Gorton—to be Lieutenant-Colonel (temp.). Dated 7th February, 1942.

Captain D. E. McC. Thomson to be Major (temp.). Dated 21st January, 1942.

The Taranaki Regiment.
Lieutenant H. S. Wagstaff to be Captain (temp.). Dated 10th January, 1942.

Lieutenant (temp.) N. Clay to be Captain (temp.). Dated 11th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant (temp.) A. Adam to be Captain (temp.).
Dated 12th January, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant (temp.) H. N. Johnson to be Captain (temp.). Dated 13th January, 1942.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.):—


Frederick Croft. Dated 25th January, 1942.

Henry George McDonald. Dated 26th January, 1942.


The Canterbury Regiment.
Reginald Ellis Voller to be Lieutenant and Quartermaster (temp.). Dated 23rd January, 1942.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 23rd January, 1942:—

George Best.
Ronald Warrington Ellis.
Allen Joyce.
Jack Hardy Harris.
William Kenneth Lauchland.
John Roy Smith.

The Nelson, Marlborough, and West Coast Regiment.
Lieutenant (temp.) W. R. Grace to be Captain (temp.). Dated 1st February, 1942.

2nd Lieutenant (temp.) E. R. M. Coote to be Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 1st February, 1942.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.):—

Egerton Charles Screen. Dated 15th December, 1941.
Brian Charles Hutton-Moss. Dated 16th December, 1941.

Gerald Keith Chapman. Dated 17th December, 1941.

N.Z. Army Service Corps.
The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.) to be Lieutenants (temp.). Dated 8th February, 1942:—

A. L. Salmon.
S. G. Cooke.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.):—

Dated 25th November, 1941:—

Henry Cornelius Prins.
John Carvoose Stephen Tonkin.

R. D. Douglas Christie to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 3rd February, 1942.

N.Z. Ordnance Corps.
Harold Waddell to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 15th November, 1941.

Leslie Holden Mirams to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 20th November, 1941.

N.Z. Medical Corps.
Lieutenant P. G. Ward, M.B., Ch.B., to be Captain (temp.). Dated 1st January, 1942.

Cap-Hleague William Jamieson Reid, M.B., Ch.B., Retired List, to be Captain (temp.). Dated 20th January, 1942.

Harold Douglas Cameron, M.B., Ch.B., to be Captain (temp.). Dated 21st January, 1942.

Harold Leslie Chapman to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.). Dated 17th January, 1942.
**N.Z. Chaplains Department.**


**N.Z. Dental Corps.**


The undermentioned to be Lieutenants:—

**Dated 27th January, 1942—**
Ernest Ogilvie Martin. Alexander Smith Johnston, B.D.S.

**Dated 2nd February, 1942—**
Joseph Morris Robinson, B.D.S. Noel Arthur Clouston, B.D.S.

**Dated 5th February, 1942—**
Lorimer Christie.

**Dated 13th February, 1942—**
Stanley Aubrey Fogg, B.D.S.

**Dated 16th February, 1942—**
John Munro Storey, B.D.S.

**Dated 20th February, 1942—**
Cecil Henry Magnus Brander, B.D.S. Basil Roland Page, B.D.S.

**Dated 27th February, 1942—**
John Alexander Adams.

**N.Z. Army Nursing Service.**


The undermentioned to be Sisters with the lower rate of pay for a Sister. Dated 6th February, 1942:—


**Officers ceasing to be seconded to the 2nd New Zealand Expeditionary Force.**


**Officers struck off the strength of the 2nd New Zealand Expeditionary Force.**

Lieutenant (Acting-Captain) A. P. Gordon, and relinquishes the acting rank of Captain. Dated 3rd February, 1942.


Lieutenant (Acting-Captain) F. D. Allowett.

**F. JONES, Minister of Defence.**

---

**Appointments of Officers of the Home Guard.**

Army Department, Wellington, 21st February, 1942.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments of officers of the Home Guard:

**Home Guard.**

The undermentioned to be Captains (temp.). Dated 1st August, 1941:—

Appointments and Promotions of Officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Air Department, Wellington, 17th February, 1942.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments and promotions of officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force:

General Duties Branch.

Appointments.

The undermentioned are granted temporary commissions in the rank of Pilot Officer:

As Pilots.

Dated 2nd February, 1942—
NZ 402287 Sergeant Gordon Findlay Braver.
NZ 402136 Sergeant James Patrick Farrow, D.F.M.
NZ 402138 Sergeant Richard Colvin Seddon Brock.
NZ 41889 Sergeant Owen Russell Cooper.

Dated 6th February, 1942—
NZ 404871 Sergeant Jack Selby Hepburn.

Dated 7th February, 1942—
NZ 391828 Squadron Leader Kenneth Dawick.

As Air Observer.

Dated 6th February, 1942—
NZ 391870 Sergeant Patrick Aylmer Vivian.

Promotions.

The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Richard James Robert Haldane Margin.
Jonas William Henry Levy.
Sidney Noel Wiltsheir, R.G.M.
John Joseph Bush.
Erik Alfred Anderson Mors, A.F.C.
Cameron Archibald Turner.
Arthur Beale Greenaway.
John William Henry Bray.
Ian Gordon, Morrison.


The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Acting Squadron Leaders. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Stanley Gordon Woodward.
Stewart Maxwell Kehrigalson.

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Stanley Gordon White.
Albert Samuel Adam.
Robert Maxwell McKay.
George Robert Bravyn.
Robert Miller Stewart.
Arthur John Bradshaw.
George Maximilian Hare.
Ian Reid Salmond.
Edgar Brooke-Taylor.
Frederick John Adams.
Brian Lanceott Haytertle.
Leslie James Ransom.
William John Farnsworth.
John Henry Askewright.
Alfred Louis Coadman.
Lloyd Harm Parry.
William Robert Browning Watson.

Equipment Branch, Section I.

Promotions.

Equipment Officers.

The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders. Dated 1st January, 1942:

John Blundell Price.
Alfred Benjamin Lindop.

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Rex Hereford Potter.
George Kemp Taylor.

Accountant Officers.

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Arthur Newman Vickery Dohrs.
Patrick George Edward Williams.

Equiment Branch, Section II.

Promotions.

The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Graham Brook Bell.
William Stanley Simpkin, M.B.E.

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Robert William Fielder.
Geoffrey Cyril Ellis.

Administrative and Special Duties Branch.

Promotions.

The undermentioned Flight Lieutenants to be Acting Squadron Leaders:

Dated 4th December, 1941—
John Matthias Gamble.

Dated 1st January, 1942—
Bruce Robert Bess.
George Thomas Wilson.

The undermentioned Flying Officers to be Flight lieutenants. Dated 1st January, 1942:

Vincent John Clarke.
Donald William Forrest.
Maurice Reginald Jackson.
Edward Louis Poock.
Francis Eugene Fennessy.

Pilot Officer Edward William Alan Drake (on prob.) is confirmed in his rank and is granted the rank of Flying Officer. Dated 11th February, 1942.

Relinquishments and Appointments.

The undermentioned relinquish their honorary commissions and are granted temporary commissions in the rank of Flying Officer.

Dated 12th January, 1942—
NZ 1426 William James Adams, R.N.
NZ 1427 Reginald James Hayes Martin, M.Sc.

Appointment.

NZ 1428 Jack Howard Clarke, B.Sc., is granted a temporary commission in the rank of Flying Officer. Dated 12th January, 1942.

Corrigendum.


F. JONES, Minister of Defence.

Appointments, Promotions, Transfer, and Confirmation of Promotion of Officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Air Department, Wellington, 7th February, 1942.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments, transfer, and promotions of officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force:

General Duties Branch.

Appointments.

The undermentioned are granted temporary commissions in the rank of Pilot Officer. Dated 7th February, 1942:

As Air Observers.

NZ 41462 Sergeant John Murray Fraseel.
NZ 411031 Sergeant James Edwin Fullarton.
NZ 411479 Sergeant Nelson Whittington Watts Warner.
NZ 41345 Sergeant Brian Ernest Malone.
NZ 411066 Sergeant Randolph Crotchshank Smart.
NZ 405276 Sergeant Bryan Frank Robert Hotson.
NZ 413349 Sergeant Charles Finny Ormby.
NZ 41378 Sergeant Errol Thomas Paterson Dalzell.
NZ 411388 Sergeant Kenneth Henry Wilson Dixon.
NZ 41356 Sergeant Kenneth Seddon Kibele.
NZ 413536 Sergeant Kevin John Devlin.

Equipment Branch, Section I.

Promotion.

Accountant Officer.

Pilot Officer (on prob.) Lawrence Lymburn Cowan is confirmed in his rank and is granted the rank of Flying Officer. Dated 4th February, 1942.
Pilot Officer (Acting Flying Officer) Harold Arthur Charles Davy is confirmed in seniority of officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force:—

Dated 16th January, 1942—

William Francis Downs.

Dated 4th February, 1942—


Confirmation.

Pilot Officer (Acting Flying Officer) Harold Arthur Charles Davy is confirmed in the rank of Flying Officer:—

Dated 4th February, 1942—

F. JONES, Minister of Defence.

Member of Licensing Committee appointed.

Department of Justice, Wellington, 25th February, 1942.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Harold Edgar Stevens, Esquire, to be a member of the Licensing Committee for the District of Central Otago.

H. G. R. MASON, Minister of Justice.

Justice of the Peace appointed.

Department of Justice, Wellington, 25th February, 1942.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Arthur Lennie Bignell, Esquire, of Rongotai Aerodrome, Wellington, to be a Justice of the Peace for the Dominion of New Zealand and its dependencies.

H. G. R. MASON, Minister of Justice.

Courthouse appointed.

Department of Justice, Wellington, 25th February, 1942.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

The Courthouse, Don Street, Invercargill, to be a place wherein a Magistrates' Court shall be held.

H. G. R. MASON, Minister of Justice.

Appointment of Inspector of Sea-fishing.

Marine Department, Wellington, 16th February, 1942.

IT is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor-General has, in pursuance of the provisions of the Fisheries Act, 1908, and of the Official Appointments and Documents Act, 1919, appointed

James Roham Wyatt, of Mitiati, to be an Inspector of Sea-fishing for the purposes of Part I of the first-mentioned Act.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Marine.

Appointment of Inspector of Sea-fishing.

Marine Department, Wellington, 16th February, 1942.

IT is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor-General has, in pursuance of the provisions of the Fisheries Act, 1908, and of the Official Appointments and Documents Act, 1919, appointed

Alexander McLennan, of Coromandel, to be an Inspector of Sea-fishing for the purposes of Part I of the first-mentioned Act.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Marine.

Trustees of the Costley Training Institution Trust Board appointed.

Education Department, Wellington, 16th February, 1942.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General, in pursuance of section 2 of the Costley Training Institution Act Amendment Act, 1907, has been pleased to appoint

George William Sanders to be an additional trustee of the Costley Training Institution Trust Board, Auckland.

H. G. R. MASON, Minister of Education.
Notice as to Statutory Closing-days under the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22.

WHEREAS the Commissioner of the Borough of Thames and the Commissioner of the Matakoau County and the Mayors or Chairmen, as the case may be, of the local authorities of the other respective districts mentioned in the first column of the Schedule hereto, have duly notified me that the days decided on as the statutory closing-days in their respective districts, pursuant to the provisions of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, are the days set opposite their respective names in the second column of the said Schedule:

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers in this behalf conferred upon me by the said Act, I, Patrick Charles Webb, Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint that the said respective days shall be the statutory closing-days for shops in the said respective districts on and from the 9th day of March, 1942.

The boroughs—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH ISLAND</th>
<th>SOUTH ISLAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherston</td>
<td>Howick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawera</td>
<td>Kaponga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hokitangia</td>
<td>Kohukohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouitana</td>
<td>Mangaweka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maungatua</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterton</td>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matakoau</td>
<td>Te Kaniaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauriceville</td>
<td>Warkworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raglan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waimate West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waipu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whakatane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangarei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangaroa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The counties—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH ISLAND</th>
<th>SOUTH ISLAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amuri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elicesmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inangahua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkoura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selwyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington, this 29th day of February, 1942.

P. C. WEBB, Minister of Labour.

The Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, and its Amendments.—Fixing the Closing-hours of Fruiterers' Shops within the Borough of Hawera.

WHEREAS a requisition in writing signed by a majority of the occupiers of all the fruiterers' shops within the Borough of Hawera has been forwarded to me, desiring that all such shops within the said borough be closed in the evening of working-days as follows: On Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays at 8 p.m., and on Fridays and Saturdays at 11 p.m.;

And whereas I am satisfied that the signatures to such requisition represent a majority of the occupiers of all the said shops within the said borough:

Now, therefore, in pursuance of section 32 of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, I, Patrick Charles Webb, Minister of Labour, do hereby direct that on and after the 16th day of March, 1942, all the said shops within the said borough shall be closed accordingly.

Dated at Wellington, this 23rd day of February, 1942.

P. C. WEBB, Minister of Labour.
Notice as to Statutory Closing-days under the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22.

WHEREAS the local authorities of the respective separate districts mentioned in the first column of the Schedule hereto have failed to decide what working-day in the week shall be the statutory closing-day for shops in their respective districts:

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers in this behalf conferred upon me by section 18 of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, I, Patrick Charles Webb, Minister of Labour, do hereby appoint as the statutory closing-day for shops in each such district on and from the 9th day of March, 1942, the respective working-days set opposite their respective names in the second column of the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

The boroughs of—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foxton</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levin</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masurewa</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataatua</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patea</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raetihi</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taipa</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahi</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waipsaw</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The town districts of—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havelock North</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helensville</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikurangi</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntly</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawhia</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kihikihi</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manurewa</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Maunganui</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normalby</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohaupo</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohura</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onerahi</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oromitu</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patutahi</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawene</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taradale</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kauwhata</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The road districts of—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Croixelles, Sounds County</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Pass, Sounds County</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawerau, Sounds County</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Roskill, Eden County</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orepki, Waikate Island</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostend, Waikate Island</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panmure Township, Eden County</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Bay, Akaroa County</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taupo, Taupo County</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The counties of—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akitio</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Islands</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlepoint</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coromandel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The counties of—continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dannervirke</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eketahuna</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eltham</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrier Island</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haast Plains</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke’s Bay</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helston</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horowhenua</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglewood</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kairanga</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katikie</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawha</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manawatu</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manukau</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matamata</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohinemuri</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohura</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opotiki</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroua</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otorehanga</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakiatu</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patangata</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakea</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piko</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohangina</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raghitike</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotorua</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taranaki</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taumarunai</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taupo</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taranga</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uawa</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitakou</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangamomona</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodville</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

P. C. WEBB, Minister of Labour.
The Overtime and Holidays Labour Legislation Suspension Order 1941, Variation No. 2.

IN pursuance of the Labour Legislation Emergency Regulations 1940, I, Patrick Charles Webb, Minister of Labour, do hereby order as follows:

1. This Order may be cited as the Overtime and Holidays Labour Legislation Suspension Order 1941, Variation No. 2.

2. This Order shall be read together with and deemed part of the Overtime and Holidays Labour Legislation Suspension Order 1941 (hereinafter referred to as "the principal Order").

3. The principal Order shall be and is hereby varied as follows, namely:

"The provisions of the principal Order shall not apply to the workers coming within the scope of the awards and industrial agreement specified in the following Schedule, viz.:

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Award or Industrial Agreement</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. New Zealand (except Nelson and Otago and Southland) Breweries' and Bottling House Workers' award</td>
<td>7/10/41</td>
<td>Vol. 41, p. 1347.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Nelson Brewers, Malsters, Bottlers, Bottle-washers, and Aerated-water Workers' award</td>
<td>18/11/41</td>
<td>Vol. 41, p. ---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Otago and Southland Brewers, Bottlers, and Bottle-washers' award</td>
<td>4/2/42</td>
<td>Vol. 42, p. ---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. New Zealand (except Westland) Freezing Workers' award</td>
<td>12/7/41</td>
<td>Vol. 41, p. 692.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. This Order, in respect of the awards and industrial agreement numbered 1 to 8 inclusive in the above Schedule, shall be deemed to have come into effect on the 17th day of December, 1941, and in respect of the awards numbered 7 and 8 in the said Schedule shall come into effect on the day of the date hereof.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

P. C. WEBB, Minister of Labour.

Poukawa Drainage Area.—Penalty on Overdue Rates.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 20th February, 1942.

IN pursuance of section 76 of the Rating Act, 1925, and the Swamp Drainage Act, 1915, and its amendments, the ratepayers within the Poukawa Drainage Rating Area are hereby notified that ten per centum additional will be unpaid on the 17th March, 1942.

J. G. BARCLAY, For the Minister of Lands.

Result of Election of Trustees of a Drainage District.

Department of Internal Affairs, Wellington, 24th February, 1942.

THE following result of the election of trustees of a drainage district has been received from the Returning Officer, and is published in accordance with the provisions of the Land Drainage Act, 1908.

J. W. HEENAN, Under-Secretary.

Ngaroto Drainage District, County of Waipa—Lake Road Subdivision—McFall, Samuel James.
Paterangi Subdivision—Hunt, Charles Henry.

(L. A. 103/18/90.)

Member of House of Representatives elected, Tomkuku Electoral District.


TIE Clerk of the Writs has received a return to the Writ issued on the 14th day of January, 1942, for the election of a Member of Parliament to serve in the House of Representatives for the Electoral District of Tomkuku, and by the endorsement on such Writ it appears that Hugh John Dyke Aaland has been duly elected to serve as Member for the said District.

J. W. A. HEENAN, Clerk of the Writs.

(L. A. 84/11/5.)

Member of House of Representatives elected, Hauraki Electoral District.


THE Clerk of the Writs has received a return to the Writ issued on the 14th day of January, 1942, for the election of a Member of Parliament to serve in the House of Representatives for the Electoral District of Hauraki, and by the endorsement on such Writ it appears that Andrew Sinclair Sutherland has been duly elected to serve as Member for the said District.

J. W. A. HEENAN, Clerk of the Writs.

(L. A. 84/11/6.)

Notice calling up Reservists for Service Overseas with the Armed Forces.

National Service Department, Wellington, 26th February, 1942.

IT is hereby notified for general information that, in pursuance of the powers vested in me by Regulation 44 of the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940, I have on the 12th January, 1942, issued to—

James D. Whitehead, Labourer, Hamilton, Registration No. 623461, on the 6th February, 1942, issued to—

William Burnard Timmo, Timber-mill Hand, care of Detention Camp, Whenuaroa, Registration No. 622129, on the 15th February, 1942, issued to—

Claus Raymond Lewis, Seaman, Auckland, Registration No. 622448, on the 24th February, 1942, issued to—

Stanley Leslie William Matthews, Piano Tuner, 125 Grant Road, Wellington, Registration No. 621138, and on the 26th February, 1942, issued to—

Edward Martin Harvey Nicholson, Salesman, 9 Market Road, Remuera, Auckland, Registration No. 622918, Harold Wheeler McKay, Gardener, 9 Holihope Lane, Auckland, Registration No. 622488, Leslie Charles New, Farm Labourer, 45 Lorne Street, Auckland, Registration No. 619825, Clifford Noonan Scott, Farm Hand, Matia Rural Delivery, Ngaruawahia, Registration No. 622001, George Howard Scott, Farm Hand, Matia Rural Delivery, Ngaruawahia, Registration No. 620036, Arthur Richard McGrevey, Driver, 102 Marine Parade, Raoutourne, Wellington, Registration No. 619010, Alan Edward York, Labourer, 13 Rotherham Street, Aromoho, Wanganui, Registration No. 620212, and William Henry Pissey, Projectionist, care of J. J. Lash, Tariki, Registration No. 622977, notices calling them up for service overseas with the Armed Forces, such persons having been severally convicted for that, being reservists belonging to a division of the Reserve the enrolment of which has been proclaimed, they did fail to make application in writing for enrolment in that class of the Reserve as required by Regulation 48 (1) of the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940.

J. S. HUNTER, Director of National Service.
**Regulation 1298.**

The National Service Emergency Regulations 1940.—Notice under Regulation 19 requiring Men, who have been called up for service with the Armed Forces, to report.

ALBERT EDWARD CONWAY, Adjutant-General, New Zealand Military Forces, and an authorized officer for the purposes of the above-mentioned regulations, do hereby give notice pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 19 of the said regulations, that the men whose names, addresses, and descriptions are given in the Schedule attached (being men who have been called up in accordance with the said regulations for service with the Armed Forces), are required to report at the respective times and places shown in the said Schedule.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

A. E. CONWAY (Brigadier), Adjutant-General, N.Z. Military Forces, Authorized Officer for the purposes of the National Service Emergency Regulations 1940.

**SCHEDULE.**

**Area No. 1.**

The following men are required to report at 9 a.m. on Thursday, the 5th day of March, 1942, at the Drill Hall, Rutland Street, Auckland:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>432554</td>
<td>Adkinson, Stanley</td>
<td>Carpenter's labourer</td>
<td>Rochdale Avenue, Glendowie, Auckland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395707</td>
<td>Barchard, Victor Joseph</td>
<td>Waterside worker</td>
<td>26 Heathcote Street, Parnell, Auckland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294400</td>
<td>Birch, Alfred Peter</td>
<td>Factory-manager</td>
<td>106 Queen Street, Northcote, Auckland N.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350106</td>
<td>Brady, James</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Croydon Road, New Lynn, Auckland S.W.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278544</td>
<td>Casley, Stuart Charles</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>45 Monte Le Grande Road, Mount Eden, Auckland S.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195933</td>
<td>Davies, Albert Price</td>
<td>Milk-roundsman</td>
<td>60 Hamilton Road, Ponsonby, Auckland W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286307</td>
<td>Dudon, John Clifford</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>13 Elgin Street, Grey Lynn, Auckland W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229078</td>
<td>Flanagan, George Desmond</td>
<td>Waterside worker</td>
<td>27 Grand View Road, Remuera, Auckland S.E.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285050</td>
<td>Foote, Leslie David</td>
<td>School-teacher</td>
<td>Wesley College, Parnera, Auckland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427323</td>
<td>Jack, Donald</td>
<td>Track-driver</td>
<td>60 Lincoln Street, Ponsonby, Auckland W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199575</td>
<td>Johnstone, Robert Alfred</td>
<td>Tacker</td>
<td>30 Glendon Avenue, Avondale, Auckland S.W.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241397</td>
<td>Keymer, Wilfred James</td>
<td>Waterside worker</td>
<td>Fire-brigade Station, Mokoia Road, Birkenhead, Auckland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424718</td>
<td>Kirk, Leslie Carlyle Lowrie</td>
<td>Dairy-farmer</td>
<td>11 Carmen Avenue, Mount Eden, Auckland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377047</td>
<td>Long, Frederick Wilbur</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>Care of Mr. G. Blank, Watero Road, Papakura.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282832</td>
<td>McGrath, Murray Malcolm</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>37 Sale Street, Auckland C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290644</td>
<td>McManus, Gerald Bryan</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>3 Golf Road, Otahuhu, Auckland S.E.7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290171</td>
<td>MacDonald, Gregory</td>
<td>Hatter</td>
<td>18 Millais Street, Grey Lynn, Auckland W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390002</td>
<td>MacDonald, Roderick</td>
<td>Hatter</td>
<td>18 Millais Street, Grey Lynn, Auckland W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259823</td>
<td>Marginson, Geoffrey</td>
<td>Glasshouse assistant</td>
<td>846 New North Road, Mount Albert, Auckland S.W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453406</td>
<td>Morrison, Kenneth Gordon</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Care of Public Works Department, Whenuapai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391197</td>
<td>Noakes, George</td>
<td>Hat-blocker</td>
<td>75a Carlton Gore Road, Auckland S.E.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277918</td>
<td>Pannell, Sidney</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>4 Buchanan Street, Devonport, Auckland N.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286747</td>
<td>Prentice, Trevor Barton</td>
<td>Dairy-farmer</td>
<td>18 King Edward Parade, Devonport, Auckland N.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273969</td>
<td>Prouse, Eric Clifford</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>31 Third Avenue, Kingsland, Auckland S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458167</td>
<td>Rockley, Graham Charles</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>77 Lambeth Road, Mount Albert, Auckland S.W.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229069</td>
<td>Smith, Sidney Patrick</td>
<td>Shirt-cutter</td>
<td>29 Chester Avenue, Grey Lynn, Auckland W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281877</td>
<td>Wignall, Albert Toogood</td>
<td>Market-gardener</td>
<td>49 Shakespeare Road, Milford, Auckland N.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430290</td>
<td>Wilkes, Arthur Harold</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>368 Dominion Road, Auckland S.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454444</td>
<td>Wilson, Leslie Hugh</td>
<td>Joinery machinist</td>
<td>11 Webber St., Grey Lynn, Auckland W.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433290</td>
<td>Wright, Ronald Gordon</td>
<td>Taxi-driver</td>
<td>45 Wellington Street, Auckland C.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107895</td>
<td>Young, Jonathan Sidney</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Care of Mr. W. Atkin, Tamarata, via Wellsford, Auckland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Area No. 2.**

The following man is required to report at 11 a.m. on Saturday, the 7th day of March, 1942, at the Army Office, Bank Street, Whangarei:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455458</td>
<td>North, Laurie</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>43 Morningside Road, Whangarei.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Area No. 3.**

The following man is required to report at 11 a.m. on Friday, the 13th day of March, 1942, at the Army Office, Victoria Street, Dargaville:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252298</td>
<td>Reege, Daniel David</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Tikinui, via Te Koparu, North Auckland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following men are required to report at 9 a.m. on Monday, the 2nd day of March, 1942, at the Garrison Hall, Buckle Street, Wellington:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>422541</td>
<td>Bruce, Leonard Samuel</td>
<td>Dry-cleaner</td>
<td>1 Cuba Flats, Cuba Street, Petone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270179</td>
<td>Dennis, Stanley Robert</td>
<td>Bootmaker</td>
<td>113 Farnham Street, Wellington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203320</td>
<td>Farley, John Patrick</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>139 Vivian Street, Wellington.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AREA No. 6.**

The following man is required to report at 9.30 a.m. on Friday, the 6th day of March, 1942, at the Army Office, Taihape:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>068862</td>
<td>Murdie, John William</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Rangataua.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following men are required to report at 2.30 p.m. on Friday, the 6th day of March, 1942, at the Army Office, C. and C. Building, King Street, Palmerston North:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>097361</td>
<td>Beggstratlon No.</td>
<td>Hospital porter</td>
<td>453 Church Street, Palmerston North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422418</td>
<td>de Vantler, Donald Andrew</td>
<td>Auto electrician</td>
<td>78 Wood Street, Palmerston North, or 105 Kenmure Road, Dunedin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405790</td>
<td>Adin, Charles Edward</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Bainese.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following men are required to report at 9 a.m. on Friday, the 6th day of March, 1942, at the Drill Hall, Mary Place, Wanganui:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>045451</td>
<td>Jones, Moedlyn Hughes</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Railway Refreshment-rooms, Marton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267040</td>
<td>Dearsley, Walter Robert</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>128 Glasgow Street, Wanganui, or 49 Abbot Street, Wanganui.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AREA No. 7.**

The following men are required to report at 11 a.m. on Thursday, the 5th day of March, 1942, at the Army Office, Hastings:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310022</td>
<td>Coomer, Quinton</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Care of Mr. I. McKinnon, “Glengarry” Private Bag, Napier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209086</td>
<td>Pritchard, George Edwin</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Care of Mr. A. Edgar, Ashcott Road, Waipukuran.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following men are required to report at 2 p.m. on Monday, the 2nd day of March, 1942, at the Army Office, Coronation Hall, Gill Street, New Plymouth:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450719</td>
<td>Ward, Malcolm</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>32 Paynter's Avenue, New Plymouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234419</td>
<td>Phillips, Frederick Horace</td>
<td>Farm hand</td>
<td>Huirangi, Waitara.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AREA No. 8.**

The following men are required to report at 9 a.m. on Friday, the 6th day of March, 1942, at King Edward Barracks, Montreal Street, Christchurch:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010603</td>
<td>Leigh, Frank Ivan</td>
<td>Grocer's assistant</td>
<td>21 Roker Street, Christchurch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227518</td>
<td>Gilmore, Bruce Alexander</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>71 Styx Mill Road, Styx, Christchurch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AREA No. 9.**

The following men are required to report at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, 1942, at the Records Room, Drill Hall, Kensington, Dunedin:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>263834</td>
<td>Baxter, Mark Leonard</td>
<td>Machine moulder</td>
<td>Brighton, Dunedin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457603</td>
<td>Torrance, William Alexander</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>James Street, Broad Bay, Dunedin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Reserve Bank of New Zealand.**

**Summary of Trading Banks' Monthly Returns of Assets and Liabilities as at Close of Business on Monday, 26th January, 1942.**

(In accordance with section 46 of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act, 1933.)

**Liabilities.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Demand liabilities in New Zealand</td>
<td>24,899,931</td>
<td>6,718,636</td>
<td>7,211,029</td>
<td>5,110,290</td>
<td>10,126,503</td>
<td>3,729,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Time liabilities in New Zealand</td>
<td>11,089,809</td>
<td>4,238,883</td>
<td>4,711,851</td>
<td>2,990,448</td>
<td>4,775,600</td>
<td>1,147,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Demand liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand incurred in respect of New Zealand business</td>
<td>34,383</td>
<td>10,072</td>
<td></td>
<td>64,162</td>
<td>9,333</td>
<td>92,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Time liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand incurred in respect of New Zealand business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34,383</td>
<td>50,572</td>
<td>26,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Notes of own issue in circulation payable in New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13,691,612</td>
<td>30,838</td>
<td>211,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f) New Zealand business— Excess of assets over liabilities</td>
<td>49,779,897</td>
<td>11,048,162</td>
<td>12,226,742</td>
<td>10,778,826</td>
<td>19,501,284</td>
<td>5,271,298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Reserve balances held in the Reserve Bank of New Zealand</td>
<td>5,429,513</td>
<td>2,009,445</td>
<td>1,822,221</td>
<td>2,112,906</td>
<td>2,202,379</td>
<td>825,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Overseas assets in respect of New Zealand business—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,820,823</td>
<td>422,161</td>
<td>2,023,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) In London</td>
<td>3,820,823</td>
<td>422,161</td>
<td>2,023,874</td>
<td>6,143</td>
<td>332,214</td>
<td>2,736,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Elsewhere than in London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371,602</td>
<td>60,489</td>
<td>100,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Gold and gold bullion held in New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371,602</td>
<td>60,489</td>
<td>100,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Subsidiary coin held in New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371,602</td>
<td>60,489</td>
<td>100,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Aggregate advances in New Zealand</td>
<td>31,924,316</td>
<td>5,688,621</td>
<td>6,382,294</td>
<td>3,762,285</td>
<td>9,802,682</td>
<td>1,631,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f) Aggregate discounts in New Zealand</td>
<td>36,891</td>
<td>22,802</td>
<td>1,073</td>
<td>8,134</td>
<td>45,581</td>
<td>13,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g) Reserve Bank of New Zealand notes</td>
<td>2,600,551</td>
<td>220,294</td>
<td>435,425</td>
<td>356,560</td>
<td>845,809</td>
<td>166,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h) Securities held in New Zealand—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,244,884</td>
<td>2,544,500</td>
<td>1,131,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Government</td>
<td>12,244,884</td>
<td>2,544,500</td>
<td>1,131,800</td>
<td>2,651,880</td>
<td>2,712,850</td>
<td>1,017,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Other than Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>843,599</td>
<td>5,045</td>
<td>329,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Value of land, buildings, furniture, fittings, and equipment held in New Zealand</td>
<td>732,557</td>
<td>71,400</td>
<td>329,308</td>
<td>49,912</td>
<td>660,244</td>
<td>128,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m) New Zealand business— Excess of liabilities over assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49,779,897</td>
<td>11,048,162</td>
<td>12,226,742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes transfers to Long-term Mortgage Department of £55,098.

Wellington, New Zealand, 23rd February, 1942.

T. P. HANNA, Chief Cashier.

**Bank Returns (Supplementary).**

**Statement of the Amount of Liabilities and Assets of the Long-term Mortgage Department of the Bank of New Zealand as at the 29th Day of January, 1942.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>703,125</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>708,222</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debentures and debenture stock</td>
<td>55,097</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Transfers to Bank</td>
<td>55,097</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers from Bank</td>
<td>55,097</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>55,097</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>55,097</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>778,222</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellington, New Zealand, 23rd February, 1942.

T. P. HANNA, Chief Cashier.
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF THE RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND AS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MONDAY, 16TH FEBRUARY, 1942.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>£ s. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>1,500,000 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bank-notes</td>
<td>23,200,946 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Demand liabilities—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State</td>
<td>10,047,309 19 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Banks</td>
<td>21,065,836 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
<td>170,624 8 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Time deposits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand currency</td>
<td>44,680 10 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Other liabilities</td>
<td>1,101,348 18 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>£ s. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Reserve—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Gold</td>
<td>2,801,877 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Sterling exchange</td>
<td>16,611,003 8 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Gold exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subsidiary coin</td>
<td>65,087 17 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Discounts—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Commercial and agricultural bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Treasury and local-body bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Advances—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To the State or State undertakings—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Marketing Department</td>
<td>8,324,037 1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) For other purposes</td>
<td>23,720,000 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To other public authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Investments</td>
<td>4,150,427 15 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bank buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Other assets</td>
<td>1,067,913 3 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£(N.Z.)57,271,246 16 3

*Expressed in New Zealand currency.

Proportion of reserve (No. 7 less No. 5) to notes and other demand liabilities, 30-016 per cent.

W. R. EGGERS, Chief Accountant.

Public Trust Office Act, 1908, and its Amendments.—Election to Administer Estates.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Public Trustee has filed in the Supreme Court an application for an election to administer in respect of several estates of the persons deceased whose names, residences, and occupations (so far as known) are hereunder set forth:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Date Bills filed</th>
<th>Trustee or Intestate</th>
<th>Stamp Office concerned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bancroft, Luther</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Paeroa</td>
<td>24/1/42</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beggs, Modra</td>
<td>Married woman</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>9/1/42</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Testate</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brown, Gordon Ross</td>
<td>Chef (formerly storekeeper)</td>
<td>Dunedin (formerly Boxburgh)</td>
<td>31/12/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clarke, Ann Frances</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Wainate</td>
<td>21/9/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collins, Patrick James</td>
<td>Fireman (sailor)</td>
<td>Rotorua</td>
<td>7/6/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hesselhine, Bryan Leonard</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Feilding</td>
<td>8/6/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hobson (also known as Falfrey), Francis</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Ashburton</td>
<td>12/8/42</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Johnson, James</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Rotherham</td>
<td>4/10/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Hokianga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lord, Edward Ivesh</td>
<td>Publicity agent</td>
<td>Greymouth</td>
<td>10/11/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Hokianga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>McBride, Robert Ross Wilkie</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>25/11/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Testate</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Page, Patrick John</td>
<td>Retired labourer</td>
<td>Ngatea</td>
<td>2/2/42</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pipe, Richard Corfield</td>
<td>Schoolmaster</td>
<td>Opotiki</td>
<td>16/4/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Testate</td>
<td>Gisborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Robertson, Betty Jean</td>
<td>Housemaid</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11/11/41</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ryan, James</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Balawayo</td>
<td>16/9/40</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Testate</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sanders, Victor Graham</td>
<td>No occupation</td>
<td>Whangarei</td>
<td>3/2/42</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Intestate</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Santry, Edward James</td>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Rakai</td>
<td>30/1/42</td>
<td>20/2/42</td>
<td>Testate</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


E. O. HALE, Public Trustee.

Sitting of the Native Land Court at Hastings on Wednesday, 4th March, 1942.

Registrar's Office, Wellington, 12th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby given that the matters mentioned in the Schedule hereunder written will be heard by the Native Land Court sitting at Hastings on Wednesday, the 4th day of March, 1942, or as soon thereafter as the business of the Court will allow.

[Para 104 of the Public Works Act, 1928, to ascertain the amount of compensation payable to the owners of or persons interested in the said land for a portion taken for the purpose of a road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Name of Land</th>
<th>Nature of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Minister of Public Works</td>
<td>Part Block 3, Eckdale Crown Grant District, Puketapu Survey District</td>
<td>Application under section 104 of the Public Works Act, 1928, to ascertain the amount of compensation payable to the owners of or persons interested in the said land for a portion taken for the purpose of a road.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NOTICE** is hereby given that pursuant to the authority conferred on the Bureau of Industry under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936, the following decisions have been made in respect of applications for licenses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant and Location</th>
<th>Nature of Application</th>
<th>Decision</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Fishing.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. Bragg, Half-moon Bay, Stewart Island</td>
<td>For a license to take fish for sale by means of the vessel &quot;Endeavour&quot;, using set-nets, long lines, hand-lines, and crayfish-pots</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>25th Nov., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Lidgard, Hamer Street, Auckland</td>
<td>To take fish for sale by means of a 40 ft. vessel (being constructed), using long lines and hand-lines, catches to be landed at Auckland</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. N. Coome, Domett Street, Opunake</td>
<td>To take fish for sale by means of the vessel &quot;Tuna,&quot; using set-nets and hand-lines, catches to be landed at Opunake</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Hill, Puru, via Thames</td>
<td>To take fish for sale by means of the vessel &quot;Iris,&quot; using set-nets and hand-lines, catches to be landed at Puru</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Roberts, 461a Colombo Street, Sydenham, Christchurch</td>
<td>To take fish for sale by means of the vessel &quot;Tuna,&quot; using set-nets and hand-lines, catches to be landed at Puru</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Hill, Puru, via Thames</td>
<td>To retail fish at Puru</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafoods Ltd., Auckland</td>
<td>For a variation in the conditions of its existing fish-canner's license so as to permit the establishment and operation of a branch canning factory at Tauranga</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>2nd Feb., 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Pitkeithly, 127 Parnell Road, Auckland</td>
<td>For a license to manufacture children's footwear, sizes 0-6, by the stuck-on process, and sizes 7-10 and 11-5, including maids' and youths', by the fair-stitch and machine-sewn methods</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>8th Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Clare, 342 Dominion Road, Mount Eden, Auckland</td>
<td>For an extension of his existing license so as to permit the manufacture of maids' footwear, sizes 11-5, and also to permit the use of riveted or screwed process</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>8th Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. T. Larkins, 522 Karangahape Road, Auckland</td>
<td>For a license to manufacture men's, women's, and children's footwear, including infants', sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, by the blink-stitch, fair-stitch, screwed, and cemented processes, sales to be confined to applicant's own shop only</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>8th Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Z. Slippers Ltd., Railway Avenue, Lower Hutt</td>
<td>For an extension of its existing license to permit the manufacture of boys' and maids' footwear, sizes 7-5, by the sewn and screwed processes</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>8th Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Chaytor, Marshlands, Spring Creek, Marlborough</td>
<td>For a license to manufacture twine for camouflage netting</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>8th Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. Richter, 13 Martin Avenue, Auckland</td>
<td>For a license to engage in the industry of the manufacture for sale of macaroni</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Taxis, Ltd., Gisborne</td>
<td>To resell motor-spirit from a petrol pump installed at the company's premises, Bright Street, Gisborne</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitaia Transport, Ltd., Kaitaia</td>
<td>To resell motor-spirit from a petrol pump installed at premises situated in Empire Street, Kaitaia</td>
<td>Declined</td>
<td>22nd Dec., 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notice to Persons affected by an Application for a License under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936.**

An application has been received from F. A. Lenart, Wellington, for a fish-canner's license to enable him to commence the processing and preservation, in hermetically-sealed containers, of fish in factory premises to be established in Wellington. Any person who considers he will be materially affected by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O'HALLORAN, Secretary.

Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.

---

**Fish Canning.**

An application has been received from R. C. McFarlane, 54 Helena Street, South Dunedin, to commence and carry on the retail sale of both wet and cooked fish from premises situated at 37 Forsyth Crescent, Dunedin. Any person who considers he will be materially affected by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O'HALLORAN, Secretary.

Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.
Notice to Persons affected by an Application for a License under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936.

Manufacture of Malt Extract.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been received from Messrs. A. W. and J. W. A. C. Ltd., for a license to manufacture malt extract by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O’HALLORAN, Secretary.
Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.

Notice to Persons affected by an Application for a License under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936.

Manufacture of Sale of Footwear.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been received from J. B. Ltd., Auckland, for an extension of its existing footwear manufacturing license, so as to permit the manufacture of infants’ nursery footwear by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O’HALLORAN, Secretary.
Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.

Notice to Persons affected by an Application for a License under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936.

Manufacture of Sale of Footwear.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been received from Misses. A. A. Ltd., Auckland, for a license to manufacture footwear by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O’HALLORAN, Secretary.
Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.

Notice to Persons affected by an Application for a License under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936.

Manufacture for Sale of Footwear.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been received from Loma Middleton, trading as the Auckland Novelty Co., for a license to manufacture footwear, to the extent of manufacturing infants’ nursery footwear by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O’HALLORAN, Secretary.
Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.

Notice to Persons affected by an Application for a License under Part III of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936.

Manufacture for Sale of Footwear.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application has been received from Misses. A. A. Ltd., Auckland, for an extension of its existing footwear manufacturing license so as to permit the manufacture of women's footwear by the decision of the Bureau of Industry on this application, and who wishes to make representations accordingly, must furnish them in writing not later than the 12th March, 1942.

G. L. O’HALLORAN, Secretary.
Bureau of Industry, G.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington.

The Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925.—Notice of proposed Cancellation of Registrations.

Department of Labour, Wellington, 23rd February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to an application in that behalf made to me by the Otahuhu Branch of the Amalgamated Society of Engineers’ and Joiners’ Industrial Union of Workers, registered number 1017, situated at Otahuhu, and in exercise of the powers conferred upon me by section 29 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, it is my intention to cancel the registration of that industrial union after the expiration of six weeks from the date of the publication of this notice in the Gazette, unless in the meantime cause is shown to the contrary.

R. B. TAYLOR,
Registrar of Industrially. Unions.

Notice of Adoption under Part IX of the Native Land Act, 1931.

Tokerau Native Land Court Office,
Auckland, 6th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby notified that an order of adoption as set out in the Schedule hereunder has been made by the Native Land Court under the provisions of the Native Land Act, 1931.

J. H. ROBERTSON, Registrar.

SCHEDULE.

ADOPTING parents: David Pompalier and Julia Pompalier.
Adopted child: Peeti Miki Richard Timu.

Notice of Adoption under Part IX of the Native Land Act, 1931.

Tokerau Native Land Court Office,
Auckland, 6th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby notified that an order of adoption as set out in the Schedule hereunder has been made by the Native Land Court under the provisions of the Native Land Act, 1931.

J. H. ROBERTSON, Registrar.

SCHEDULE.

ADOPTING parents: David Pompalier and Julia Pompalier.
Adopted child: Peeti Miki Richard Timu.

Order under the Shipping Control Emergency Regulations 1939.

Pursuant to the Shipping Control Emergency Regulations 1939 the Naval Board hereby gives notification as follows:

1. This order may be cited as the Shipping Control Radio Equipment Order 1942.
2. This order shall take effect on the day following the date of publication hereof in the Gazette.
3. In this order—
   (a) A reference to a type of wave is a reference to the type of radio-electric emission so named and defined in Regulation 39 of the Radio Regulations 1932:
   (b) "Authorized officer" has the same meaning as in the Shipping Radio Emergency Regulations 1941.
4. This order shall apply to all ships subject to the Shipping Control Emergency Regulations 1939 to which the Shipping Radio Emergency Regulations 1941 apply.
5. The master of every ship to which this order applies is responsible for compliance with the part of this order on board whether members of the crew or passengers.
6. Every such ship shall, in addition to the main aerial forming part of its radio-transmitting installation, be fitted with an auxiliary aerial for emergency use which shall be erected in a different plane from that of the main aerial.
When the ship is at sea both main and auxiliary aerials shall be capable of bringing in the main radio transmitter by means of a switch or link. A spare length of aerial wire shall be carried on board for use in case the main and auxiliary aerials are destroyed or otherwise rendered useless.

7. On every ship there shall be provided and maintained radio-receiving apparatus as herein specified:

(i) A wireless receiver capable of receiving waves of Types A1, A2, and B on frequencies from 6,000 kilocycles per second to 20,000 kilocycles per second;

(ii) Of the apparatus specified in paragraph (i) and (ii) of this clause.

(iii) One broadcast radio-receiving set with such loud-speaker extensions as may be desired for the use of members of the crew and passengers; or

(iv) As many sets as are required to be fitted in lifeboats or specifically provided for use in lifeboats as there are lifeboats on the ship;

(v) One broadcast radio-receiving set with such loud-speaker extensions as may be desired for the use of members of the crew in the master's cabin;

(vi) One radio-telephony apparatus;

(vii) One radio-receiving set for use in emergency; or

(viii) A radio-receiving set installed in the master's cabin.

8. On any ship there may, in addition to the apparatus herebefore referred to, be carried the following radio-receiving apparatus, namely:

(i) One set of direction-finding apparatus;

(ii) One set of auto-alarm apparatus;

(iii) One set of radio-telephony apparatus;

(iv) One echometer sounding apparatus;

(v) One radio-receiving set for use in emergency;

(vi) As many sets as are required to be fitted in lifeboats or specifically provided for use in lifeboats as there are lifeboats on the ship;

(vii) One broadcast radio-receiving set with such loud-speaker extensions as may be desired for the use of members of the crew and passengers;

(viii) If the apparatus described in the last preceding paragraph (vii) of this clause be not carried then one broadcast radio-receiving set installed in such mess-room or recreation-room provided for the use of members of the crew and one broadcast radio-receiving set installed for each class of passenger carried.

Provided, first, that the total number of receiving-sets authorized by this paragraph on any ship shall not exceed twelve in number;

Provided, secondly, that no extension loud-speaker shall be used with any apparatus installed under the authority of this paragraph.

(ix) A radio-receiving set installed in the master's cabin.

9. No radio-receiving apparatus shall be installed or used on any ship except such apparatus as is required or permitted by this order, and no other radio-receiving apparatus, whether the property of the shipowner or crew or passengers or of any other person, shall be carried on any ship except as cargo or over except under seal and in the custody of the master.

10. No radio-receiving apparatus shall be installed or used on any ship without the personal approval of the master.

11. Every broadcast radio-receiving set shall be held in a position approved by an authorized officer, and shall be secured so that it cannot be removed by any unauthorized person.

12. The electrical energy actually used by any broadcast radio-receiving set installed under the authority of paragraph (vii) or paragraph (viii) of clause 8 hereof shall be capable of being locked, and the key of every such lock shall be retained in the custody or under the direct control of the master.

13. No aerial shall be used in connection with any broadcast radio-receiving set installed under the authority of paragraph (vii), paragraph (viii), or paragraph (ix) of clause 8 hereof:

(i) If any part of such aerial is within 50 ft. in any direction of the aircrafs of a direction-finder; or

(ii) If the aerial is liable to set up electrical interference with any other of the ship's radio installations.

Provided that this clause shall not apply to an apparatus fitted in a permanent manner the position and character of which have been approved by an authorized officer.

14. The radiation from any radio-receiving apparatus when attached to aerials capable of bringing in on any of the frequencies for which the apparatus is capable of being used shall not exceed one-tenth of a microvolt per metre when measured at a distance of one nautical mile.

Provided that apparatus installed prior to the coming into force of this order and not complying with the requirements of this clause may continue to be used until the last reasonable opportunity exists of replacing it or bringing it into compliance herewith.

15. The master of the ship shall take steps to ensure that the degree of radiation from all radio-receiving apparatus of the ship is frequently checked by the senior radio officer and shall carry adequate testing equipment for this purpose.

16. The Naval Board or an authorized officer may by notice in writing exempt any ship or the master thereof from any of the requirements of this order, and any such exemption may relate to the period of any one or more voyages or a part or parts of the same voyage, and be granted subject to such conditions as the Naval Board or authorized officer thinks fit to impose and may at any time be revoked by notice given by the Naval Board or an authorized officer to the master for the time being of the ship in respect of which the exemption was granted.

17. Nothing in this Order shall authorize the use of any radio-receiving apparatus in respect of which a license is required by any Act or regulations if such license has not been obtained or is not in force, and nothing in any such license shall authorize the use of radio-transmitting apparatus or radio-receiving apparatus in breach of this Order.

Dated at Wellington, this 2oth day of February, 1942.

By authority of the Naval Board—

N. H. BEALL, Naval Secretary.
(5) Every person who on the coming into force of this notice holds an accepted order, either unfilled or partly filled, for the supply from Australia of any round, hewn, split, or sawn hardwoods shall deliver to the Timber Controller, Box 1, Government Buildings, Wellington, not later than 17th day of March, 1942, a copy of such order and a statement containing the following particulars, namely:

(a) Name and address of supplier and agent, (if any);
(b) Date when order placed;
(c) Purposes for which the timber under each item of the order is required; if for any defence or emergency purposes state the nature thereof;
(d) Extent to which order is completed, giving quantities, sizes, and species of the timber not supplied;
(e) Details of any portion of the order which has been declared by the supplier or agent to be awaiting shipment at a port in Australia, stating port of shipment.

(6) Every person who takes delivery of any hardwoods imported into New Zealand from Australia shall within seven days thereafter send written advice to the Timber Controller stating the quantities, kinds, and sizes of such timbers and the number or designation of the original order to which the timbers are being supplied.

(7) After the coming into force of this notice any person who orders any hardwoods from Australia either directly or through an agent shall at the same time furnish to the Timber Controller, Box 1, Government Buildings, Wellington, a copy of such order and a statement of the purposes for which the timber required is to be used; if for any defence or emergency purposes stating the nature thereof, and quoting the official order and the Department or other authority by which it was issued.

(8) Every owner shall, not later than the 17th March, 1942, deliver to the Timber Controller a statement containing full particulars of the quantities, sizes, and species of all Australian hardwoods in his possession or control on the 1st March, 1942, and the purposes for which such hardwoods are held.

(9) Every person who in the course of business uses Australian hardwoods shall, not later than the 31st March, 1942, deliver to the Timber Controller a statement containing full particulars of the quantities, sizes, and species of any such hardwoods used by him or under his direction during the year 31st December, 1941, and the purposes for which the said hardwoods were used.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.
ALEX. R. ENTRICAN, Timber Controller.

---

CROWN LANDS NOTICES.

Land in Wellington Land District for Selection on Optional Tenures.


NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of the Supply Control Emergency Regulations 1939, and the Timber Emergency Regulations 1939, I, Alexander Robert Entrican, Timber Controller, hereby require and direct as follows:

(1) This notice may be cited as the Timber Control Notice No. 38.

(2) This notice shall come into force on the day following publication thereof in the Gazette.

(3) Without the precedent consent of the Timber Controller no proprietor or owner, within the meaning of the said regulations, of any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber shall saw or otherwise convert, or use, sell, supply, dispose of, or purchase with the possession of the same except for the manufacture of wooden containers.

(4) No person shall purchase, agree to purchase, offer to purchase or otherwise acquire from any proprietor or owner any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber for purposes other than the manufacture of wooden containers, except with the precedent consent of the Timber Controller.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.
ALEX. R. ENTRICAN, Timber Controller.

---

SCHEDULE.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 20th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of the Supply Control Emergency Regulations 1939, and the Timber Emergency Regulations 1939, I, Alexander Robert Entrican, Timber Controller, hereby require and direct as follows:

(1) This notice may be cited as the Timber Control Notice No. 37.

(2) This notice shall come into force on the day following publication thereof in the Gazette.

(3) Except with the consent of the Timber Controller no person who has in his possession or control any Oregon Fir timber being the product of Pseudotsuga taxifolia, shall reduce in size or allow to be reduced in size by lengthwise sawing, cross-cutting, or otherwise any piece of the said timber the nominal cross-sectional dimensions of which are 6 in. by 6 in. or larger.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.
ALEX. R. ENTRICAN, Timber Controller.

---

SCHEDULE.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 20th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of the Supply Control Emergency Regulations 1939, and the Timber Emergency Regulations 1939, I, Alexander Robert Entrican, Timber Controller, hereby require and direct as follows:

(1) This notice may be cited as the Timber Control Notice No. 38.

(2) This notice shall come into force on the day following publication thereof in the Gazette.

(3) Without the precedent consent of the Timber Controller no proprietor or owner, within the meaning of the said regulations, of any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber shall saw or otherwise convert, or use, sell, supply, dispose of, or purchase with the possession of the same except for the manufacture of wooden containers.

(4) No person shall purchase, agree to purchase, offer to purchase or otherwise acquire from any proprietor or owner any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber for purposes other than the manufacture of wooden containers, except with the precedent consent of the Timber Controller.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.
ALEX. R. ENTRICAN, Timber Controller.

---

SCHEDULE.

Land in Nelson Land District forfeited.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 20th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of the Supply Control Emergency Regulations 1939, and the Timber Emergency Regulations 1939, I, Alexander Robert Entrican, Timber Controller, hereby require and direct as follows:

(1) This notice may be cited as the Timber Control Notice No. 38.

(2) This notice shall come into force on the day following publication thereof in the Gazette.

(3) Without the precedent consent of the Timber Controller no proprietor or owner, within the meaning of the said regulations, of any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber shall saw or otherwise convert, or use, sell, supply, dispose of, or purchase with the possession of the same except for the manufacture of wooden containers.

(4) No person shall purchase, agree to purchase, offer to purchase or otherwise acquire from any proprietor or owner any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber for purposes other than the manufacture of wooden containers, except with the precedent consent of the Timber Controller.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.
ALEX. R. ENTRICAN, Timber Controller.

---

SCHEDULE.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 20th February, 1942.

NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of the Supply Control Emergency Regulations 1939, and the Timber Emergency Regulations 1939, I, Alexander Robert Entrican, Timber Controller, hereby require and direct as follows:

(1) This notice may be cited as the Timber Control Notice No. 38.

(2) This notice shall come into force on the day following publication thereof in the Gazette.

(3) Without the precedent consent of the Timber Controller no proprietor or owner, within the meaning of the said regulations, of any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber shall saw or otherwise convert, or use, sell, supply, dispose of, or purchase with the possession of the same except for the manufacture of wooden containers.

(4) No person shall purchase, agree to purchase, offer to purchase or otherwise acquire from any proprietor or owner any insignis pine (Pinus insignis) timber for purposes other than the manufacture of wooden containers, except with the precedent consent of the Timber Controller.

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.
ALEX. R. ENTRICAN, Timber Controller.
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES.

In Bankruptcy.—In the Supreme Court of New Zealand.

NOTICE is hereby given that KEITH WILLIAM LIGHTBAND, of Auckland, Mouldar, was this day adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at my office, Law Court Building, High Street, Auckland, on Wednesday, the 25th day of February, 1942, at 10.30 o'clock a.m.

Dated at Auckland, this 17th day of February, 1942.

T. C. DOUGLAS,
Acting Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.

In the Estate of FREDERICK ERNEST STARKLING, of Hawera, Coal-dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given that ARTHUR OWEN BYRNE, of my office, Waldegrave Buildings, Palmerston North, on all proved and accepted claims in the above estate.

Dated at Hawera, this 17th day of February, 1942.

A. R. C. CLARIDGE,
Official Assignee.

NOTICE is hereby given that KEITH WILLIAM LIGHTBAND, of Auckland, Married Woman, is the registered proprietor, having been lodged with me together with an application for a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title after fourteen days from 26th February, 1942.

Dated the 26th February, 1942, at the Land Registry Office at Auckland.

R. F. BAIRD, District Land Registrar.

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES.

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificate of title, Vol. 285, folio 93 (Auckland Registry), for Lot 11, Block 81, Deposited Plan 1720, and being portion of Allotment 41 of Section 5, Suburbs of Auckland, wherein JANET PICKERING, of Auckland, Married Woman, is the registered proprietor, having been lodged with me together with an application for a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title after fourteen days from 26th February, 1942.

Dated the 26th February, 1942, at the Land Registry Office at Auckland.

R. F. BAIRD, District Land Registrar.

APPLICATION having been made to me to register a re-entry by RIINI HENARE, of Halcombe, RANGI TUTUNI, of Bulls, and HIRAH WHARAWHARA, of Wanganui, Aboriginal Natives, as lessees under Memorandum of Lease No. 18134, of all that parcel of land containing 688 acres 1 rood and 23½ perches, more or less, situate in Blocks I and V of the Ohinewairau Survey District, being part of the Native Land Subdivision known as Motukawa 29 16A, and being all the land in certificate of title, Vol. 237, folio 88, Wellington Registry, of which HUGH LAMONT OSBORNE, of Ohingaiti, Farmer, is the registered lessee, I hereby give notice that I will register such re-entry as requested at the expiration of one month from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

J. CARADUS, District Land Registrar.

APPLICATION having been made to me to register a re-entry by the MAYOR, COUNCILLORS, AND BURGESSSES OF THE BOROUGH OF TAIHAPE, as lessor under Memorandum of Lease No. 17278, of all that parcel of land containing 22¾ perches, more or less, being Lot 3 (on Deposited Plan 32584) of Section 10, Block XX, Township of Taihape, and being part of the land in certificate of title, Vol. 236, folio 44, Wellington Registry, of which WILLIAM JAMES HOWENS, of Taihape, Jeweller, is the registered lessee, I hereby give notice that I will register such re-entry as requested at the expiration of one month from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

J. CARADUS, District Land Registrar.

APPLICATION having been made to me for the issue of new certificates of title in the name of THOMAS DOOLAN, of Totara Flat, Farmer, for—firstly, twelve (12) perches, more or less, being Section 31, Town of Ahaura, and being all the land in certificate of title, Vol. 12, folio 143; and, secondly, twelve (12) perches, more or less, being Section 32, said Town of Ahaura, and being all the land in certificate of title, Vol. 12, folio 147, Westland Registry, and evidence having been furnished of the loss of certificate of title, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such new certificates of title after fourteen days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Hokitika, this 17th day of February, 1942.

D. A. YOUNG, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE having been furnished of the loss of certificate of title, Vol. 38, folio 230 (Canterbury Registry), for an undivided moiety in Lots 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, and 87, on Deposited Plan 166, part of Rural Section 3995 situate in Block XIV, Leeston Survey District, wherein MICHAEL RYAN, of Shandos Track, Farmer (now deceased), is the registered proprietor, and application having been made to me for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give notice of my intention to issue such new certificate of title at the expiration of fourteen days from 26th February, 1942.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch, this 23rd day of February, 1942.

C. J. L. MCCABE, Assistant Land Registrar.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (3).

NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of three months from this date the names of the aforementioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:—

Guinea Gowns (Waikato), Limited. 1939/242.

APPLICATION having been made to me to register a re-entry by the AOTEA DISTRICT MAORI LAND BOARD, as lessor under Memorandum of Lease No. 21786, of all that parcel of land containing 2 acres, more or less, being Section 8, Block I of the Township of Tokaanu, and being part of the land in certificate of title, Vol. 408, folio 279, Wellington Registry, of which JAMES PATRICK O'HLALLEY, of Tokaanu, Launch-proprietor, is the registered lessee, I hereby give notice that I will register such re-entry as requested at the expiration of one month from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

J. CARADUS, District Land Registrar.

APPLICATION having been made to me to register a re-entry by the AOTEA DISTRICT MAORI LAND BOARD, as lessor under Memorandum of Lease No. 21786, of all that parcel of land containing 2 acres, more or less, being Section 8, Block I of the Township of Tokaanu, and being part of the land in certificate of title, Vol. 408, folio 279, Wellington Registry, of which JAMES PATRICK O'HLALLEY, of Tokaanu, Launch-proprietor, is the registered lessee, I hereby give notice that I will register such re-entry as requested at the expiration of one month from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

J. CARADUS, District Land Registrar.

APPLICATION having been made to me to register a re-entry by the AOTEA DISTRICT MAORI LAND BOARD, as lessor under Memorandum of Lease No. 21786, of all that parcel of land containing 2 acres, more or less, being Section 8, Block I of the Township of Tokaanu, and being part of the land in certificate of title, Vol. 408, folio 279, Wellington Registry, of which JAMES PATRICK O'HLALLEY, of Tokaanu, Launch-proprietor, is the registered lessee, I hereby give notice that I will register such re-entry as requested at the expiration of one month from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Wellington, this 25th day of February, 1942.

J. CARADUS, District Land Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given that the names of the undermentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:—

Golconda Holdings, Limited. 1923/115.
Mining Finance, Limited. 1923/163.
Mining Trust, Limited. 1923/301.
Island Block Gold Dredging, Limited. 1925/51.
Mammoth Gold Dredging, Limited. 1926/78.
Tangawhaine Sawmills, Limited. 1936/119.

Given under my hand at Auckland, this 17th day of February, 1942.

L. G. TUCK,
Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (3).
Dissolution of Partnership.

In the matter of the Partnership Act, 1908, and in the matter of Modern Autos, of Otorohanga, Motor Engineers and Garage-proprietors.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership hitherto existing between William Kennedy and Claude Herbert Charles Kennedy, both of Otorohanga, and carried on at Otorohanga under the name or style of Modern Autos, has been dissolved as from the 9th day of December, 1941. The business will be carried on under the same name by the said Claude Herbert Charles Kennedy, who will discharge all the liabilities of the firm and to whom all moneys payable to the firm should be paid.

Dated this 16th day of February, 1942.

W. KENNEDY.
C. KENNEDY.

Witness to the above signatures—J. F. Trapiski, Solicitor, Otorohanga.

The Goldfields Dredging Company, Limited

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION.

Notice of Meeting.

In accordance with the provisions of section 232 of the Companies Act, notice is hereby given that a general meeting of members of the above company will be held at the office of Messrs. Mitson, Bell, and Co., Trustees Executors Building, 24 Water Street, Dunedin, on Friday, 29th March, 1942, at 10 o'clock a.m., for the purpose of laying before such meeting an account showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company disposed of, and give any explanations required.

Dated at Dunedin, this 23rd day of February, 1942.

W. A. MITSON.
Liquidator.

Auckland City Council

Resolution striking Special Rate.

Grey's Avenue Housing Contribution Loan, 1941 (£25,000).

In pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and of all other powers thereunto enabling it, the Auckland City Council hereby resolves as follows:

That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other charges on a loan of £25,000, authorized to be raised by the Auckland City Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of providing the interest, principal, and other charges on a loan of £25,000, for the purpose of contributing towards the cost of acquiring the said Grey's Avenue, in the City of Auckland, and the erection of dwellings thereon, the Auckland City Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of four twenty-fifths of a penny in the pound upon the rateable value of all rateable property in the whole of the City of Auckland; and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day of June in each and every year during the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty years or until the loan is fully paid off.

Certified to be a true and correct extract from the minutes of proceedings of a meeting of the Auckland City Council held on the 16th day of February, 1942.

JAMES MELLING.
Town Clerk.

Medical Registration.

I, ARTHUR GORDON HARPER, M.B., Ch.B., 1941, now residing in Christchurch, hereby give notice that I intend applying on the 16th March, 1942, to have my name placed on the Medical Register of the Dominion of New Zealand; and that I have deposited the evidence of my qualification in the office of the Department of Health at Christchurch.

Dated at Christchurch, this 16th day of February, 1942.

ARTHUR GORDON HARPER.
Public Hospital, Christchurch.

Dated at Auckland, this 23rd day of February, 1942.

W. A. MITSON.
Liquidator.

Medical Registration.

I, CHRISTOPHER GRESSON, M.B., Ch.B., University of New Zealand, 1941, now residing in Christchurch, hereby give notice that I intend applying on the 16th March, 1942, to have my name placed on the Medical Register of the Dominion of New Zealand; and that I have deposited the evidence of my qualification in the office of the Department of Health at Christchurch.

Dated at Christchurch, this 16th day of February, 1942.

CHRISTOPHER GRESSON.
Public Hospital, Christchurch.

Medical Registration.

I, IRWIN BRUCE FARIS, M.B., Ch.B., New Zealand, 1941, now residing in Auckland, hereby give notice that I intend applying on the 16th March, 1942, to have my name placed on the Medical Register of the Dominion of New Zealand; and that I have deposited the evidence of my qualification in the office of the Department of Health at Christchurch.

Dated at Christchurch, this 16th day of February, 1942.

IRWIN BRUCE FARIS.
Public Hospital, Christchurch.

Medical Registration.

I, THOMAS CHARLES TROTT, M.B., Ch.B., 1941, now residing in Auckland, hereby give notice that I intend applying on the 23rd March, 1942, to have my name placed on the Medical Register of the Dominion of New Zealand; and that I have deposited the evidence of my qualification in the office of the Department of Health at Wellington.

Dated at Auckland, this 23rd day of February, 1942.

THOMAS CHARLES TROTT.
Auckland Hospital.

Borough of Westport.

Resolution making Special Rate.

Extract from the minutes of proceedings of the Westport Borough Council at a meeting of the said Council held in the Council Chambers, Palmerston Street, Westport, on Wednesday, the 4th day of February, 1942 at 7.30 p.m.


That, for the purpose of providing the interest, principal, and other charges on a loan of three thousand five hundred pounds (£3,500), authorized to be raised by the Westport Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of meeting the cost of completing the erection of the new Town Hall and Municipal Offices and furnishing same, and the purchase of Section 1003 adjoining the present Town Hall site, the Westport Borough Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of three-eighths of one penny (3½d.) in the pound upon the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property of the Borough of Westport comprising the whole of the Borough of Westport; and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan and be payable yearly on 1st day of April in each and every year during the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty-five years or until the loan is fully paid off.

Carried.

We, John McLennan Robertson and Arthur Taylor, Mayor and Town Clerk of the Borough of Westport respectively, do hereby certify that the foregoing resolution is a true and correct extract of the minutes of proceedings of the Westport Borough Council at a meeting of the said Council held on the 4th day of February, 1942, and confirmed on the 18th day of February, 1942.

Dated and signed at Westport, the 19th day of February, 1942.

J. M. ROBERTSON.
Mayor.

ARTHUR TAYLOR.
Town Clerk.
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AQnKLAND CITY COUNCIL.

Grey's Avenue Housing Contribution Loan, 1941 (£25,000).

In pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and of all other powers thereunto enabling it, the Auckland City Council hereby resolves as follows:

That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other charges on a loan of £25,000, authorized to be raised by the Auckland City Council under the above-mentioned Act, and to be known as the Grey's Avenue Housing Contribution Loan, 1941 (£25,000), for the purpose of contributing towards the cost of the acquisition by His Majesty the King of land in Grey's Avenue, in the City of Auckland, and the erection of dwellings thereon, the Auckland City Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of four twenty-fifths of a penny in the pound upon the rateable value of all rateable property in the whole of the City of Auckland; and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day of June in each and every year during the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty years or until the loan is fully paid off.

Certified to be a true and correct extract from the minutes of proceedings of a meeting of the Auckland City Council held on the 16th day of February, 1942.

JAMES MELLING.
Town Clerk.
NOTICE is hereby given that a general meeting of the above company will be held at 2.30 p.m. on Wednesday, 18th March, 1942, at 91 Angelsea Street, Hamilton.

Business.
(a) To receive the liquidator’s accounts.
(b) To apply to the Registrar for dissolution of the company.

L. R. GREENSLADE,
Liquidator.

Dated at Hamilton, this 20th day of February, 1942.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY.

NOTICE is hereby given that KAIPOCUA AMUSEMENTS, LIMITED, has changed its name to REEPOT AMUSEMENTS, LIMITED, and that the new name was this day registered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Wellington, this 20th day of February, 1942.

H. B. WALTON,
Assistant Registrar of Companies.

RESOLUTION.

The following regulations were laid before the members of the Executive of the Franklin Racing Club at a meeting held on the 17th day of February, 1942, at Pukekohe, with a recommendation by the Chairman of such club, Mr. J. N. Massey, that the same be passed at once with a view to their approval by His Excellency the Governor-General in pursuance of the Gaming Act, 1908, and of all other powers and authorities it enabling in that behalf, the Franklin Racing Club, a racing club within the meaning of the said Act (hereafter referred to as “the said club”), doth hereby make the following regulations controlling the admittance of persons to that part of the Waikato Racing Club’s bookmakers’ agents.

All persons under disqualification inflicted by any racing or trotting club in the Dominion of New Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australia, or elsewhere if affiliated to the New Zealand Racing Conference, or the New Zealand Trotting Conference, or the New Zealand Amusements Control, or the New Zealand Trotting Association.

Common prostitutes and persons who habitually consort with thieves or persons who have no lawful visible means of support.

Professional tipsters, persons convicted of house-breaking or pocket-picking, forgery, uttering or possessing counterfeit coin, theft, false pretences, receiving stolen goods, mischiefs, assault, or any other crime or any kind under the Crimes Act, 1908, and also idle and disorderly persons, rogues, and vagabonds, and incorrigible rogues convicted under the Police Offences Act, 1908, and persons convicted of an offence under the Gaming Act, 1908.

Provided always that the Executive Committee appointed by the New Zealand Racing Conference, upon being satisfied by evidence as to character and otherwise that any person who, by reason of any conviction, comes within the scope of this regulation, should have relief from the effect thereof, may grant exemption to any such person, and may at any time revoke any such exemption without notice to such person, and without assigning any reason for such revocation.

The foregoing regulations of the Franklin Racing Club (Incorporated), were made and passed by such club on the 17th day of February, 1942, and signed by the Chairman and Secretary.

J. N. MASSEY, Chairman.
W. J. SHORT, Secretary.

The foregoing regulations of the Franklin Racing Club (Incorporated), are hereby approved this 23rd day of February, 1942.

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General.

HAMILTONS (AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.), LIMITED.

NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER.

Name of company: Hamiltons (Australia and N.Z.), Limited.
Address of registered office: National Bank Chambers, Frankston Street, Wellington.
Registry of Supreme Court: Wellington.
Number of matter: P. 7/17.
Date of Order: 20th February, 1942.
Date of presentation of petition: 17th December, 1941.

G. W. BROWN,
Official Assignee and Provisional Liquidator.

HAMILTONS (AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.), LIMITED.

NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND UP.

The Companies Act, 1933.

In the matter of Hamiltons (Australia and N.Z.), Limited, winding-up order made 20th February, 1942.

Name of company: Hamiltons (Australia and N.Z.), Limited.

Date and Place of First Meetings—
Creditors: 19th March, 1942, at 10.30 a.m.
Contributories: 19th March, 1942, at 2.30 p.m.
Both meetings to be held in Justice Building, Lambton Quay, Wellington.

G. W. BROWN,
Official Assignee and Provisional Liquidator.

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand, (No. P. 3/106.

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1933, and in the matter of C. J. P tertt, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the Supreme Court was on the 23rd day of February, 1942, presented to the said Court by Bruce and Company, Limited, and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Dunedin on the 6th day of March, 1942, at
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring the same by the undersigned on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

C. LESLIE CALVERT,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for service is at the offices of Messieurs Bragh, Calvert, and Barrowclough, Solicitors, 30 Moray Place West, Dunedin C. 1.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by post to the above-named, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or, if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm and an address for service within three miles of the office of the Supreme Court at Dunedin, and must be signed by the person or firm or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post, in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 6th day of March, 1942.

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—The subscription is at the rate of £2 2s. per annum, including postage, payable in advance.

Single copies of the Gazette as follows:—
Ordinary Weekly Gazette: For the first 32 pages, 9d. increasing by 3d. for every subsequent 16 pages or part thereof; postage, 1d.

Supplementary and Extraordinary Gazettes: For the first 8 pages, 6d.; over 8 pages and not exceeding 32 pages, 9d.; increasing by 3d. for every subsequent 16 pages or part thereof; postage, 1d.

Advertisements are charged at the rate of 6d. per line for the first insertion, and 3d. per line for the second and any subsequent insertions.

All advertisements should be written on one side of the paper, and signatures, &c., should be written in a legible hand.

The number of insertions required must be written across the face of the advertisement.

The New Zealand Gazette is published on Thursday evening of each week, and notices for insertion must be received by the Government Printer before 12 o’clock of the day preceding publication.

REPORT OF THE MONETARY COMMITTEE, 1924.

IN PAMPHLET FORM.

Price, 2s. 6d.

POSTAGE, 2d.

NEW ZEALAND JOURNAL OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY.

SUBSCRIPTION, 15s. PER ANNUM (2 VOLS.)

POST FREE.

Agricultural Section: Section A ... 10s. per annum.

General Section: Section B ... 10s. per annum.

NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS.

NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS are now also available at Chief Post-offices at AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH, AND DUNEDIN.

GOLD-MINES OF THE HAURAKI DISTRICT.

By J. F. Downey.

Price, 10s.

POSTAGE, 7d.

ELECTRICAL WIRING REGULATIONS, 1935.

2s. 6d., post free.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY REGULATIONS, 1935.

3s., post free.

NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS.

TROUT-FISHING AND SPORT IN MAORILAND.

By Captain G. D. Hamilton. Deny 8vo., 460 pp., with illustrations. Cloth boards, 10s. 6d.; postage, 6d.

EQUIVALENTS IN SHILLINGS AND PENNY OF DECIMALS OF £1. Rising by one-thousandths from 0'001 to £1. Neatly mounted on covered board, folding in centre. Useful in every office. Price, 1s.; postage, 1d.

TABLES showing Amounts payable under the Land and Income Tax Act; GRADUATED INCOME-TAX TABLES—COMPANIES, Price, 3s. 6d.; postage, 5d. INDIVIDUALS, Price 3s. 6d.; postage, 6d.

AWARDS, RECOMMENDATIONS, AGREEMENTS, ETC., MADE UNDER THE INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION ACT, NEW ZEALAND. Vols. i, ii, iii, iv, vi, vii, xvii, xxii, xxiii, xxiv, xxxi, xxxii, are out of print. Vol. iv (1908), quarter cloth, 3s. 6d.; postage 6d. Vol. vii (1907), quarter cloth, 3s. 6d.; postage, 1s. 3d. Vols. ix, x, xi, xii, xiii, for years 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, cloth boards, 7s. 6d., quarter cloth, 5s.; postage, 1s. 3d. Vol. xiii (1918), cloth boards, 6s.; postage, 1s. 6d. Vol. xx (1919), cloth, 7s. 6d.; postage, 1s. 6d. Vol. xxv, postage extra. Vol. xlii now appearing, in signature form. Subscription to signatures, £1 1s. per annum; postage free.

CONSOLIDATED DIGEST OF DECISIONS AND INTERPRETATIONS OF THE COURT OF ARBITRATION, under the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts. Compiled by E. B. Taylor. Board covers, 6s.; postage, 3d. Supplementary Digests bound in paper covers: No. 1, 1929, 6d.; No. 2, 1930, 1s. 6d.; No. 3, 1931, 1s. 6d.; No. 4, 1932, 1s. 6d.; No. 5, 1933, 1s. 6d.; No. 6, 1934, 1s. 6d.; No. 7, 1935, 1s. 6d.; No. 8, 1936, 1s. 6d.; No. 9, 1937, 1s. 6d.; No. 10, 1938, 1s. 6d.; postage, 1d. extra. No. 11, 1939, 1s. 6d., postage, 1d. extra. 1940, in the press.

CONSOLIDATED DIGEST OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION CASES. Compiled by John H. Salmon. This digest deals with all cases from the inception of the Act till the 31st December, 1914, and thus embraces Vols. i to xv (inclusive) of the Book of Awards. (Out of print.) Consolidated Digest from 1st January, 1915, to 31st December, 1928; Vols. xvi to xxviii (inclusive) of Book of Awards. Compiled by E. B. Taylor. Board covers, 6s.; postage, 3d. Supplementary Digests bound in paper covers: No. i, 1929, 6d.; No. 2, 1930, 1s. 6d.; No. 3, 1931, 1s. 6d.; No. 4, 1932, 1s. 6d.; No. 5, 1933, 1s. 6d.; No. 6, 1934, 1s. 6d.; No. 7, 1935, 1s. 6d.; No. 8, 1936, 1s. 6d.; No. 9, 1937, 1s. 6d.; No. 10, 1938, 1s. 6d.; postage, 1d. extra. No. 11, 1939, 1s. 6d., postage, 1d. extra. 1940, in the press.

CONSOLIDATED DIGEST OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION CASES.

Price, 10s. 6d. postage, 6d.

DIGEST AND REPORTS OF DECISIONS OF THE COURT OF ARBITRATION, under the Workers’ Compensation Act, 1922. Years 1925, 1926—28; paper covers, 5s.; postage, 3d. Digest and Reports of decisions in paper covers: No. 1, 1929, 6d.; No. 2, 1930, 1s. 6d.; No. 3, 1931, 1s. 6d.; No. 4, 1932, 1s. 6d.; No. 5, 1933, 1s. 6d.; No. 6, 1934, 1s. 6d.; No. 7, 1935, 1s. 6d.; No. 8, 1936, 1s. 6d.; No. 9, 1937, 1s. 6d.; No. 10, 1938, 1s. 6d.; postage, 1d. extra. No. 11, 1939, 1s. 6d., postage, 1d. extra. 1940, in the press.

MINING AND ENGINEERING AND MINERS’ GUIDE. By R. A. Gordon, Assoc. M.I.C.E., Inspector Engineering. Copiously illustrated. (1894.) Royal 8vo. Cloth, 3s. 6d.; postage, 1d.

MINING HANDBOOK OF NEW ZEALAND.

With maps and illustrations. Deny 8vo. Quarter cloth, 3s. 6d.; postage 1d.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES HANDBOOK.

Price, 7s. 6d.

POSTAGE, 5d.

WILD LIFE IN NEW ZEALAND.

ILLUSTRATED.

Manual No. 2.

Part I—Mammalia.


Price, paper, 3s., cloth 5s.; postage, 2d. extra. Parts I and II in one volume, paper, 7s. 6d. (postage 3d. extra); cloth, 10s. 6d. (postage 6d. extra).
**Handbook of Emergency Legislation, 1940-41.**

To 31st August, 1941.

Includes legislation issued under the Public Safety Conservation Act, 1932, and the Emergency Regulations Act, 1939, as well as the Acts themselves.

Volume I, 1939: 3s. 6d. Postage, 4d. extra.
Volume II, 1939-40: 6s. Postage, 6d. extra.
Volume III, 1940-41: 5s. Postage, 4d. extra.

**The Butterflies and Moths of New Zealand.**

By G. V. Hudson, F.E.S., F.P.N.Z.Inst.

Comprising 450 pages, including letterpress, index, and sixty-two plates. Bound in half-morocco.

Price, 20s. per volume. Postage, 1s. 2d. extra.

**Customs Tariff of New Zealand.**

(Brought up to date as at 15/5/38.)

Paper 2s. 6d., postage 4d.; full cloth and index, £1 12s. 6d., postage, 1s. 2d.

**Tongariro National Park.**

By James Cowan, F.R.G.S.

This publication contains 156 pages of letterpress, together with 39 full-page illustrations, and gives an account of its Topography, Geology, Alpine, and Volcanic Features, History and Maori Folk-lore.

Price: 3s. 6d., plus 4d. postage.

**New Zealand Expeditionary Force.**

Roll of Honour published by the Defence Department, giving—

1. A list of members of the New Zealand Expeditionary Forces killed in action, died of wounds inflicted, of accidents occurring, or disease contracted while on active service.
2. Those who died after discharge from the New Zealand Expeditionary Force from wounds inflicted or disease contracted while on active service.
3. Those who died from accident occurring or disease contracted while training with or attached to the New Zealand Expeditionary Forces of New Zealand.

Price, 3s. 6d.; postage free.

**Land.**

Crown Land, Proclaiming Native Land to have become Native Reserve, Revocation of an Order in Council prohibiting Alienation of Native Land, Setting apart Native Land as a Reserve, Railway Purposes, Additional Land taken for Railway Purposes, Street proclamed, Temporarily reserved.

Price-Paper, 2s. 6d.; cloth, 3s. 6d. Postage, 1d. extra.

**Miscellaneous.**

Christchurch Milk Delivery Emergency Regulations 1942

Drainage Act: Prohibiting Alienation of Wharf and Shed

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act: Notice of Cancellation of Registration

Industrial Efficiency Act, Decisions of the Bureau of Industry under

Industrial Efficiency Act, Notices to Persons affected by Applications for Licenses under

Loan, Consenting to Issuing, &c.

National Service Emergency Regulations: Notice calling up Reservists for Service Overseas with the Armed Forces

Native Land Act, Notices of Adoption under

Native Land Court, Sitting of the

National Service Emergency Regulations: Notice requiring Men, who have been called up for service with the Armed Forces, to report

Overtime and Holidays Labour Legislation Supension Order 1941, Variation No. 2

Public Trustee: Election to administer Estates

Reserve Bank of New Zealand: Notice to Persons requiring Certificates of Deposit

Sale of Food and Drugs Act, Appointment of Officers for the Purposes of

Scenic Board, Additional Members appointed to

Shoalhaven, Notice as to Statutory

Shipping Control Emergency Regulations, Order under

Slips, Notice to Persons

Shipping Control Notice

Valuation of Land Act: Directing the Revision of certain District Valuation Rolls

Wharves, Vesting the Management of

**Turnbull Library Bulletins.**

No. 1.—List of Books. Gratis.

No. 2.—Zimmerman's Third Voyage Of Captain Cook, 1776-1780.

Price—Paper, 2s. 6d.; cloth, 3s. 6d. Postage, 2d.

No. 3.—Journal kept in New Zealand in 1839 by Ensor McKee.

Cloth, 3s. 6d.: paper, 2s. 6d. Postage, 2d. each.

**Report of the Economic Committee, 1932.**

In Pamphlet Form.

Price, 9d. Postage, 2d.

**CONTENTS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVERTISEMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPOINTMENTS, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKRUPTCY NOTICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN LANDS NOTICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFENCE NOTICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Land.**

Crown Land, Proclaiming Native Land to have become

Native Land, Revocation of an Order in Council prohibiting Alienation of

Native Reservation, Setting apart Native Land as a Reserve

Railway Purposes, Additional Land taken for

Road proclaimed

Road Purposes, Taken for

Scenic Reserve, Revoking the Reservation over

Secondary School, Additional Land taken for

Street proclaimed

Temporarily reserved

**Land Transfer Act Notices**

611

**Miscellaneous.**

Christchurch Milk Delivery Emergency Regulations 1942

Drainage Act: Prohibiting Alienation of

Drainage District, Result of Election of Members of

Forestry, Licensing to use and occupy a Part of

House of Representatives, Election of Members of

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act: Notice of Cancellation of Registration

Industrial Efficiency Act, Decisions of the Bureau of Industry under

Industrial Efficiency Act, Notices to Persons affected by Applications for Licenses under

Loans, Consenting to raising, &c.

National Service Emergency Regulations: Notice calling up Reservists for Service Overseas with the Armed Forces

Native Land Act, Notices of Adoption under

Native Land Court, Sitting of the

National Service Emergency Regulations: Notice requiring Men, who have been called up for service with the Armed Forces, to report

Overtime and Holidays Labour Legislation Suspension Order 1941, Variation No. 2

Public Trustee: Election to administer Estates

Reserve Bank of New Zealand: Notice to Persons requiring Certificates of Deposit

Sale of Food and Drugs Act, Appointment of Officers for the Purposes of

Scenic Board, Additional Members appointed to

Shoalhaven, Notice as to Statutory

Shipping Control Emergency Regulations, Order under

Slips, Notice to Persons

Shipping Control Notice

Valuation of Land Act: Directing the Revision of certain District Valuation Rolls

Wharves, Vesting the Management of